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Sab~tage, diplomacy mark African clash 
Students, saboteurs 
targets of police fire 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - Pollce fired on al· 
leged railroad saboteurs Tuesday In the troubled black townahlp 
Gf Soweto, killing one black and wounding another. 

Several more people were reported wounded In the Cape Town 
area where pollce shot at nonwhite student.demonstrators ap
parently protesting the closing of their schools . . 

The violence coincided with PrIme MinJJter John Vorster's 
return home after three days of ta1ks with U.s. Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger in Zurich, Switzerland, and a government 
mInlster's statement that significant changes can be expected In 
Ibis nation's domestic racial pollcles. 

Sen. J. van der Spuy, minister of poets and telegraph, told a 
state congress of the ruling National party that the changes would 
include "more meaningful responsibilities" for blacks, the 
abolishment of "practices no longer nece.aary" and an end to 
"separation measures." 

His remarks, deliberately vague, did not spell out eractly what 
the changes would be but appeared to open the way for a major 
dome tic policy announcement by Vorster when he addresses the 
congress Wednesday. 

Vorster told reporters his meeting with Klasinger provided a 
baSis for further dlscU8S1ons. He brushed aside other questions 
about the talks, saying he had to rush to a cabinet meeting. 

The shooting in Soweto, near Johannesburg, occurred when 
blacks attacked police who tried to stop them from cutting the 
railroad line near Mzlmhdlophe station, a police spokesman said. 

Henry's next move 

may be Tanzania 
HAMBURG, west Germany (AP) - Secretary of State Henry 

A. Kissinger said Tuelday that Teunlan Preaident Juliul 
Nyerere bad Invited him to come to Africa u IIOCIII u poaIble to 
begin efforts to bead off a race war. A apokesman for Nyerere, 
however, sald KiIsIDpr bad Invited himIeIf. 

In a DeWB coafereDCe, Kilslncer sald be would bold up a definite 
, decision on makIna such a trip unU! he received a report from 

William E. Scbaufele Jr., the Ulistant IflCfttary of state for 
African affairs, now lD Africa. Schaufele went to Dar es Salaam, 
TanzanIa, Tuelday, to be lriefed on the outcome of a summit 
meetiDg by black African leaders. 

Nyerere's press secretary, Sammy Melee, said In Dar es 
Salaam that no Invitation bad been Iuued to KissInger. 

"He asked to come and we said all right come along," u.ld 
Melee. . 

U Schaufele relays back what KiIsIncer COIIIiders a posltive 
report from Dar es Salaam, the aecretary probably wW leave 
Wubington for Africa by nut Monday. 

In Dar es Salaam, conference IOUrce8 said llttle attention w. 
given to U.s. diplomatic Initiatives almed at achieving black 

, majority rule In Rhodesia and South-West Africa - or Namibia. 
The visiting African presidents planned to leave Dar ea Salaam 
before Scbaufele arrived. 

KissInger was In Hamburg to continue the briefing of European 
allies on his weekend t8lks In Switzerland with South African 
Prime Minister Jobn Vorster. 

The deaths brought to at least 300 the number of confirmed dead 
since rioting first broke out in Soweto on June 16. Three of the 
dead were whites. 

A cloud of smoke billows from burning tires Tuesday In De La 
Rey Street, Tiervlel, a co)ored township In Cape Town, where mobs 

built roadblocks and threw steaes at pallillg' cars and poUce 
vehicles. Pollce opened fire with blnlsbot. 

He left Hamburg for WasbiIIgton after telllng CbanceUor 
Helmut SchmIdt progea had been made wlth Vonder In for· 
mulating an approach to the problem areas of Rhodesla and 
NamlbUl. 

Carter suggests 

canning Kelley 
By WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Special Corre.pondent 

Democratic presidential 
nominee Jimmy Carter 
suggested Tuesday that FBI 
Director Clarence Kelley, wbo 
accepted gifts from subor· 
dinates and whose apartment 
was outfitted with $35Ii worth of 
government supplled window 
decor, should have been fired. 

Based on his knowledge of the 
matter. Carter said he would 
have fired Keney. But the 
candidate would not say 
whether, If he wins election, he 
will lD fact dismiss the FBI 
chief. "I will cross that bridge If 
I come to it," he said. 

Carter campaigned Tuesday 
In New York City, Groton, 
Conn., and Philadelphia. He 
appeared at a Manhattan 
subway stop, Brooklyn College, 
at a submarine shipyard and a 
senior citizens' center. He found 
himself unwe1come at a Catho
lic Church in Philadelphia be
cause he didn't want to talk 
about abortion. 

President Ford stayed home, 
signing two bills with more than 
customary fanfare. HIs overt 
campaigning was by recorded 
television broadcast. The Ford 
organization purchased 30 
minutes of network TV time for 
rebroadcast of Ford's Kansas 
City speech accepting the 
Republican presidential 
nomination. 

Ford doeSn't plan to go cam
paigning 011 the road nnW next 
week, when he will appear at 
the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. A spokesman said 
the euct date is still not known. 
He also said that will be Font's 
only trip of the week. 

Democratic vice presldentlal 

nominee Walter F. Mondale 
campaigned In Los Angeles, 
promising that a Carter admin· 
istration would fight unemploy· 
ment "by Increasing public 
jobs" if necessary. 

The Minnesota senator toured 
construction union hiring halls 
and said the Federal Reserve 
~rd shouid Increase the mono 
ey supply so as to lower interest 
rates and make more funds 
available for borrowers. 

Mondale said public jobs 
would include the oonsiructiOft 
of streets, sewer~ and housing 
for people of low and moderate 
In'comes. He didn 't say how 
much that would cost. He said It 
could be financed with "money 
that Is now being wasted" on 
unemployment compensation, 
food stamps and welfare. 

Carter discussed Kelley and 
the FBI after ~harging tIlat 
unemployment and the bad ~x· 
amples set by public officials 
have led to an Increasing crime 
rate among young people. 

"There has been a great con
tribution to the crime rate In 
this country becaUBe of Water· 
gate, because of the CIA reve
lations and becaUBe of the dis
eraceful actions of the FBI," 
CStter said. "I think the direc· 
tor of the FBI ought to be purel i 

than Caesar's wife. 
"We ought not to have federal 

funds given to the FBI director 
to decorate his home. ThIs, to 
me, is wrong." Kelly has . 
relumbursed the government 
_ for labor and materials 
that went Into drapery vatances 
built In his living room by 
bureau employes when he first 
became FBI director. 

Kelley said the work was done 
without his knowledge. 

Democratic prelldeatial nominee Jimmy Carter, right, cam· 
palgnl_.ln New York,jumps from a ramp to go t~ his car In a 
parking lot after addressing stHenis at ,rOoklyn College Tues
day .In hli addreu to the atucietlta, Carter blamed Inemployment 
during Republica administrations and bad examples by pubUc 
officials for rlslag crime among the young. Associated Press 
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Zuchelli firm hired unanimously 
By DAVE HEMINGWA Y councilorS had said the city member councU wanted to hire CIty housing situation were 
Staff Writer staff lacked land·marketing the finn, the entire councU prelented to the council by the 

city In the United States that 
has been able to come up with 
the money needed to build (low
rent housing). We' certalnly 
can't buDd this housing and pay 
the people puilding It a, nickel an 
hour. Certainly you would not 
want to work for that." , 

In a rare unanimous vote, the 
Iowa City Council decided on 
Tuesday to hire the consulting 
firmZuchelli, Hunter and 
AsSOCiates, Inc., of Baltimore to 
aid the city In marketing urban 
renewal land. 

The council had sought to hire 
the finn to help the city sell 
renewal land after several 

expertise. should vote In favor of it to give committee. 
Councilors John Balmer, Max the decision the council's "full Speaking individually to the 

Selzer and Robert Vevera had backing." council, some committee 
rais"ed Obl\lCttans to ~l ~ !~ other council action, City memb.efs del)ounr::,d .the 
firm, whose propelled contract Atty. John Hayek told the demolition of low-coet housing 
was revised last week and council that the city may need on renewal land and high rental 
presented to the council friday. to "go to court" with Johnson rates In Iowa City. The com-

However, Vevera said that County over the county's mittee bad appeared before the 
although he had reservatioos assessment of approxbnately council two weeks ago making 
about hiring the Zuchelll ftrm, $1,000 In property taxes agaInst similar demands. 
because a majority of the seven· the Plaza Centre One site while "We don't care how you do 

VI grad awarded 
it was owned by the City. it," one committee member 

The property tax aaseasment said. "What you figure out to 
IIgainst the Plaza Centre One finance (low-coet housing) Is 
site was made prior to the Its one thing. But you should have 
sale to the development firm figured out bow to replace it 

The committee repeated ita 
request that the council pus I 
resolution saying that they are 
In f_vor of rent controls, even 
though rent controls are 
prohibited by Iowa law. At the 
previous meeting, the council 
voted against such a resolution. 

"I would not vote In favor of 
It," Neubauaer said, "because I 
think it would bring Jess and 
worse housing instead of more 
and better." 

science fiction prize 
By BILL JOHNSON 
Staff Wr~ter 

Joe Haldeman, a graduate of 
the Iowa Writer's Workshop, 
won the award for the best 
science fiction novel of the year 
at the World Science Fiction 
Convention Sunday in Kansas 
City. 

Haldeman has been a 
professional writer since 1968 
and a fuB-time writer since 
1970. He Is a former editor of 
Astronomy magazine and has 
degrees in physics and fine arts. 

"Winning the Hugo was an 
exhilarating experience," 
Haldeman said. "It's something 
I've always wanted since I've 
known about them. It's ' not 
something I e~ so eariy In 
my career. • 

"They just called me up to 
, accept the award," Haldeman 
said. "They didn't even tell me 
before the awards banquet. I 
was pretty sure I had won it but 
I was still nervous. Mainly, in 

the hours before the awards 
banquet, I was trying to gird 
myself for not getting it. When I 
did, I had a happy but c0m
plicated feeling. It was partially' 
relief, and partially thinking 
about all those hours I spent 
worrying." 

The World Science FictiOll 
Convention, held each year at a 
different location, was attended 
this year by approz1mately 
2,600 people. The Hugo award, a 
metal, cigar..maped spaceship 
on a base, Is the highest award 
that science fiction fans give 
out. Th~ Hugoa are awarded by 
popular vote among the 
members of the convention. 

"Any success I have Is due to 
luck and bard work. I bad the 
luck to get into the field at the 
proper time. Five years either 
way and I don't know what 
would have happened to my 
stuff. And very directly It was 
due to the emotional and 
financial support of my wife," 
Haldeman said. 

Old Capitol Associates, Inc. before you tore it down." 
Hayek said the city does not Mayor Mar}' Neuhauser said 

feel the land was tauble during she did not want to repeat the 
this period because It was city- discussion of two weeks ago. 
owned land and thus exempt Neuhauser reiterated her 
from taxation. The wunty, statements from the previous 
Hayek said, disagrees. meeting, citing the councU's 

He said the city has two request for bids proposing 
alternatives until a COl,ll't moderate-rent houaing and the 
decision Is reached: council's proml8e that the city 

-the city could place the would build "however much we 
money In an escrow account get bids for." 
pending the result of litigation; "It has to be sub8ldiJed 
qr somehow," Neuhauser said. · 

-the city could pay the "We bave to pay the people wbo 
money to the county with the are building It. There II not a 
agreement that the money be 

After several members of the 
committee began to shout and 
one member began to cite 
pasaages fo the Declaration of 
Independence calling for the 
"overthrow" of the government 
when It does not meet the needs 
of the people, Neuball88r closed 
the discussion and left the 
conference ball. She said that 
unleas the dlscusslOll returned 
to constructive terms, sbe 
would not reopen the discusslOII. 

::u!=n~~ti: Boy remains in hospital 
Invalld. 

Also at Tuesday's meeting, 
the Committee to Fight for By VALERIE McCANN 
Decent Housing confronted the Staff Writer 
councll with petitions 
demanding "low-coet, decent 
housing," the stabillution of 
Iowa City rents, and "no 
overcrowding in university 
dormitories ... " 

At least 551 petition 
signatures and several pages 
more of uncoUnted signatures 
Calling for a ~e lD the Iowa 

An 3-year-oJd boy II still In Intensive care at the UI Hoapita1s 
after baving been found WICOIIIClous behind a Calvin Court 
apartment bouse at approximately a p.m. Monday by an area 
resident. According to a rellable source, the boy W88 found wlth a 
plastic bag over his head and a rope Ued around bis neck. Sit. 
Dave Harris of the Iowa City Pollee Department, who is in
vestigating the case, could not be reacbed for comment. The 
source said that at one point, the boy's heart stopped and be W88 
given heart massage and connected to an artIfictal respirator. 

inthenews--~------------------------------~,.------------------~------~ 
I • "implicitly condoned compllance with the Arab So"-ilAt jlAt which a preeidentialspokesmansaIdwW be "our "'11 .. 2 . f I ' , ecoJIOmic effort against Israel. ...,. ~ ~ first test foDowing the floating of the peso lD the ... "·.nll 

b "The subcommittee found that the reporting world martet." r I e Y practices and poUcies of the Commerce De- WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. military sources Echeverria, accompanied by his wife and a PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - The second of 
partment often served to obscure the scope and said Tuesday they expect an Intelligence boo group of bighonntiJIa Maican offI.ciala, at.. V_ 2'uwlveUng ctmerU took its flnt look at 
the Impact of the Arab boycott," the report said. nanza from examination of the first advanced tended a hmcbeon at a downtown bote} before the U·_I. PlaIn on Tuesda", .ft ..... I .... a section ........ u.... for Mexfm 78, the 1._- forel-"""" I _ ..... . 

Boycott 
WASJDNGTON (AP) - American firmnbicb 

lieU goods and aervicea to the Arab world are 
complying at leut 10 per cent of the tim. with I 

stipulations impoIed In connection with the Arab 
boycott of Israel, a House panel ~Id Tuesday. 

A report Isaued by the Commerce ovtI'Iigbt 
and investigatiON subcommittee estimated that 
during 1974 and 197&, Arab requeata to comply 
with the boycott affected IIOIJle ,4.1 bIllioII worth 
of U.S. sales and propoled .. lei .., Arab c0un
tries. 
...... Tbe report, culminating e extensive probe by 
.... subconunittee, IIId t.ha~ !be CoaImen:e 
DePlU1ment has been lax lD monitorilli the 
boycott'a lmpact or \merlcan buIIne. and hal 

Pay Kaise ~r.e~;!~~r:~ to land within reach of ~ of Mexican goods. -.-- '6" ::. MartIan desert site heretofore unseen by 

The sources said An)erican technical In- C d 2 t The new views might help ICientista un-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate voted 

Tueaday to deny a COIt-of·Uving pay ralse this 
year to memben of the Senate and House, but 
allow such a ra1se for federal judge., Cabinet 
members and other federal officlals. 

A 41-25 vote doomed this year's automatic 
raiae from ,",800 to about "',7541 for all 
members of Congresa. The House voted agaln8t 
It lut ~t. , 

In allpal'8te, ~19 vote, tile Senate refused to 
reconsider an earlier tentaUve action allowing 
the Increase for judges and federal officials 
tamInI more than P'1,1OO a year. 

The euct amount of the pay raise II still to be 
determined, but it ta estimated to be U per cent. 

The eUctb1llty of the judges and federal of· 
flclals for a r .... J wW have to be determined In a 
House-8enate c-werence. 

telligence specialists have beel! all over a MIGZI oor ·.na or derstand how that section of MartIan landscape 
"Foxbat" interceptor since It wu Down to was formed. 
northern Japan Monday by a defecting Russian Paul Glaves officially becune the new urban Some features of the area already 
air force pilot. renewal coordiDator for Ion City Toesday, photograpbed by the other camera 011 Viking 2'1 

Of special interest to U.S. tecbniclans II the filling a poslUon vacated May 6, when the former robot lander "suggeat you can start tbiDtIq 
radar uaed by the Russians to guide the missiles, Coordinator Paul Alnander l'eIigned for per. about elotic depoilUonal m'ecbanlmla -
that the Foxbat would fire at U.S. fighters such IOIl8I reUOlll. proceaea Involving fttlr or Ice," said Tbomas 
u the F1G In an air battle. Glaves, who has been worldng for the city Mutch, bead of the lander pIIoto team. 

American spec1al1sts also are reportedly sin Alexander -1.-.1 wW .. on} -'til the 
gathering . vital firsthand information on the ce '- wor. y w. wban renewal project. Hia precIec.aor worked 
MIG25's hrin turbojet enalnes, Its airframe with urban renewal and the city'a community 
design and conatruction. development block arant prop'am UDder the 

EaLe".erria federal HOUIinI and Community Develapment 
~ •• ...,. Act. A coordinator for the latter prop'8Dl has not 

SAN .wrDNIO, Tes. (AP) - Mellcan 
President Lull Echeverria arrived here Tueaday 
to Inaugurate the 5th annual Mmcan trade fair, 

yet been cboIea. 
Glaves alao wUl continue u a part.tIme in

structor in the UI Department of Urban and 
Re8ional Plannlna. 

Weather 
/ 

Today ls 'the price we pay for the 
meteorological bllsa we bave revelled in 10 far. 
W.'ll bave clouds, tempe lD the 701 and a cbInce 
of Ibowers. But we an Deed a bit of variety. 
Weren't you getting bond with the lUll? ••• 



Pile Z-Tbe Dally IOWIlB-IoWI CIty, lowa-Wedaelday, Au .... t 8, 1"8 

Editor', note 

The POItscrlpts colwnn la an Information forum of TIt. 
Dally Iowan and II intended aa a public aervice for our 
readers. Political advertiaements and services or events 
charging admission or fees are not suitable material. Sub
missions must be typed, doublHJl8ced, on 8'" x 11 paper 
(regular size). The deadline for submissions la noon of the 
day prior to publlcatlon (noon Thursday for weekend Post
acrlpts). 

Action Studie. 
A new course, "The Bible as Uterature and Social 

Thought,," w1Il begin at 4:30 p.m. today in Room 204, EPB. 

Femini.t writers 
The Feminist Writers' Workshop is reorganiling and new 

members are welcome. The first meeting w1ll be held at 7: 30 
p.m. today In the Main Lounge of the Women's Center, I~ N. 
Madison. 

Audition. 
Auditions for the Maclean Series production of ANIMALS, 

an original play by Lee Blessing, directed by Sue Hickerson, 
w1Il be held at 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday, and at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In Room 301, Maclean HaD. 

Tutor. 
United Action for Youth needs universi~ volunteers to 

tutor high school and junior high school students for the 
semester. For more Information, caD 338-7518 or drop by 3ll 
'N, Linn from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 1:30-4:30 p.m. 

Volunteer. 
For more information on these and other volunteer 

openings, caD the Volunteer Service Bureau at 338-7825 or 
stop by the office at 1080 William st. 

- United Way is helping with the Swine Flu program. We 
need persons with administrative and nursing skills. We also 
need persons with minimum clerical skills. The dates are 
Oct. 11-31. 

- A person is needed to help serve refreshments to day· 
care children one afternoon a week. 

-Camp Fire Girls need leaders for small groups of girls in 
grades one-eight. Leaders are elpecially needed for girls in 
the sixth grade. 

-Free Medical ClInic needs lab technicians. The Clinic is 
open Monday and Thurllday evenings. Some experience is 
necessary. 

-Several agencies or organizations need people to tran· 
sport individuals to recreational centers. Trips would include 
the Rec Center, footbaD games, etc. 

Meetings 

Hugo Award winner Joe W. Haldeman will speak at the 
Science Fiction League 0/ Iowa Student.' meeting at 5 p.m. 
today in the Conference Room of the Mill restaurant. 

The Ma rxist Study Group (sponsored by Action Studies) 
and the Re volutiona ry Student Brigade will meet tonight in 
Room 212, EPB. 

• I _, • • 

The SIngles Rap Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. todI!Y in 
Room I, Center East. . 

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
today in the Union Princeton Room. 

Dead End Duplicate Bridge Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Colosseum Lodge, Coralville. 

Women in Communica tions (WICI) will meet at 7 p.m, 
Thursday in the Resource Center, third floor of the Com· 
munications Center. Everyone is welcome. 

,"CAMPUS 
ON WHEELS" 
An Independent study group organizing for Spring 
Semester. Planning to travel and study in 24 
states and seven countries in Central America, 

Back pack thru the Grand Canyon. 
Canoe thru the Everglades. 
Mountain climb In Mexico. 
Explore ancient ruins in the 

Jungles of Yukatan. 
Snorkle off the Florida Keys. 
Hike In the Appalachians. 
Ski In Colorado. 

Meet and exchange ideas with people of many 
different cultures ... AII for little more cost than an 
ordinary semester on campus. 

Sponsored by: 
Services for Educational Expeditions, 
A private organization with six years experience in 
this field! 

Totill cost is $138000 

$180.00 Deposit 
Deadline Sept. 10, 1976 

EXPEDITION DATES: Feb. 11tto May 1st, 19n 
. 

Mobile officej In Greyhound Bus will be parked 
across from Iowa Bookstore on Clinton St., Sept. 7 
and a'from a a.m. to 6 p.m. Anyone welcome to 
stop by! 

, 

1-

Omaha school kids 
simply make friends 
during quiet busing 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - How 
do both black and white 1t1ds 
respond when asked how their 
first day of school was Tuesday 
as Omaha 's court·ordered 
school desegration plan was 
implemented without incident? 

They don't speak to the issues 
of racial mix or race relations 
- unless asked. theY'D tell you 
they Uke their school - or don't 
- and why. They'll tell you they 
made new friends - but It's up 
to you to aak if those friends are 
black or white. 

Some first Impressions of· 
fered ranged from Courtney 
Coleman's remark that she'd 
Uke to juggle her schedule to 
include a Spanish class to Va· 
lerie Jackson's squeamish ex· 
citement about dissecting a frog 
and a cow's heart in science. 

The junior high g1r1l are 
black and bused from the Inner 
city to suburban Morton Junior 
High. 

'They say they are eager to 
make new friends and some 
tentative alliances were formed 
Tuesday. 

"But there'. no city bus out 
here, II said Cl'yItal Coleman. 
"Our mothers would have to 
drive us to visit any friends." 

Crystal turned pensive and 
offered: "I'm not sure any 
white girls would want to come 
to our neighborhood to visit us. 
Or maybe thlftr mothers 
wouldn't let them becauae they 
would be afraid." 

"I'm getting bored with my 
friends and want to make new 
ones," said Eric HarrIs, 12. He 
went to Lathrop last year. 

Police Beat 
By DAVE DeWITTE 
Staff Writer 

A :JG.year~ld Iowa CIty man was arrested on criminal trespass 
charges Tuesday afternoon after he aDegedly expOled himself to 
a UI student near the Myrtle Avenue storage lot. 

Douglas Harding, 414 Brown St., was arrested by Campus 
Security officers at approximately 12: 20 p.m. Tuesday after being 
identified by \be officers from a description given by the witness. 
According to Campus Security officials, the woman said he left 
the MyrUe Avenue storage lot in a light blue pickup truck. 

The woman was walking her bicycle on a sidewalk from 
Melrose Avenue toward the MyrUe lot when the man emerged 
from nearby bushes and exposed himself, Campus Security of· 
flcials said. The woman continued on her way to a nearby pre
school, and was followed by the man. 

Reaching the pre-achool, the woman telephoned poUce. SecurIty 
officers arrested the man before he was able to leave the area. 

Harding was released on his own recognizance, and waa or· 
dered to appear in ,Johnson County District Court Sept. 9 on the 
charges, which carry a maximwn penalty of $100 fine or 30 days 
imprisonment. 

Thomas Sample, 729 E. Market St., faces charges of receiving 
stolen property after.- a routine car search that foDowed an 
"operating a motor vehicle while under intoxication" cbarge 
turned up a UI-owned X ray reading machine. 

According to Campus Security officials, the machine WII 
located when an Iowa Highway Patrol officer apprehended 
Sample at the comer of Clinton and Burlington streets in the earJy 
morning hours on Sunday. 

SHABBAT DINNER 
~I HiPel . 

This Friday crt ' 6:00 pm 
Reservations by 'Thursday 

Call HUiel 338·0778 
Services 7:30 pm 

Oneg Shabbat Program following services. 
Rabbi J . Holstein: "jewish Courage and 

jewish Committment" 

& PEDWIN. 
A $2700 PRICE 

TAG HeaV~-dutY I H • leather. 
RU9ged crepe soles. 

Bold seams. That's the 
stuff 9reat jea,ns' 

shoes are made 
of. Check out a 

pair. 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF PEDWINS TO 
CHOOSE FROM. 

I REASONABL Y PRICED 
I LftIhotI ,.fot to "ppM. : .. :- ... ----------.. --- ----...... - -- _. ---_.- -_ ... -:.-: 

SPECIAL PRICES IN EFFECT 
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
ON ALL UNICOLOR PRODUCTS 
IN STOCK 

eBICENTENNIAL IIBII PACKAGE 
INCLUDING 25 SHEETS OF PAPER 

$14.97 
eSTARTER KITS 

PAINTS FROM NEGATIVES 
INCLUDING PAPER 
NOW 56.50 RETAIL VALUE 

80.00 

PRINTS FROM SLIDES 
INCLUDING PAPER 
NOW 52.95 
RETAIL VALUE 
75.00 

10 A.M. SLIDE KIT 
NOW 26.50 
RETAil 
VALUE 
39.95 

COLOR SLIDE 
PROCESSING AND PRINTING 

12 NOON 
COLOR NEG, 

PROCESSING AND PRINTING 

4 P.M. 
COLOR NEGATIVE 

PROCESSING AND PRINTING 

7 P.M. 

COLOR SEMINAR 
IN STORE 

You say you want a roomful of music but you just 
spent a fortune on books and that ye.ar's supply of 
coffee you bought wasn't exactly cheap? How does 
a $369, Advent, Sony, and EiSR stereo sound? 

Impressive! 

Until now, the price of a really fine stereo system wouldn't have left you much 
for eats and sundries. But our Advent·Sony.BSR system changes that. For 
$369, it provides rich, detailed, wide· range sound. 

What makes It all possible are the new AdventJ3', · remarkable acoustic 
suspension speakers from a company that keeps lowering the price of ently to 
good sound. For the kind of mon'ey that usually buys a "house-brand" speaker 
with the kind of sound you love to forget, tI'ie Advent'3's sound very good, with 
bass response that gets down to within a half octave of the best you can buy at 

any price. 
To power the Advent/3's we have the Sony 7015 stereo receiver. The Sony 

realy does the job, with clean sound, full controls, and fine AM • FM recption. 
The record player Is the BSR IUO·A)( automatic tumtable with ADC cartridge 

and diamond stylus. It will treat your records respectfully and get the sound they 
have to offer. 

Our special system priCe of $311 makes It he best buy since free lunch. 
So don't starve your sensibilities. Now you can afford good music-the original 

soul food. 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 

The 

STEREO 
Shop 

• 
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W elfa~e mother lonely statistic 

Joanne Bashald 

.... faces charges 

NEW YORK (AP) - Uke 
thousanda of amall town girls 
before, JoaMe Baahold came to 
New York from a suburban 
community to seek her fortune, 
her mother recalla. Tbat was 
three yean ago; Bubold was 21 
at the time. 

Lut June, whatever dreams 
she may have harbored shat
tered, Buhold appUed for wel
fare, stating she wu sis months 
pregnant. She told authorities 
her pregnancy resulted from a 
rape that she never reported to 
the pollce i sbe said she did not 
know who the unborn child'. 
father was. 

New York City has more than 
1.1 milllon perllOII8 on rellef, and 
8Mually spends more than 'I 
billion on them. Buhold be-

came a statistic with the others, 
allotted mo a month, $50 more 
than a single recipient gets. The 
extra money was to help her 
prepare for the birth of her 
child. 

Buhold gave birth to a 
daughter, Carra, Sept. 1 at 
Bellewe Hospital. The child 
was described as a normal, 
healthy fuU-tenn baby girl. 

Monday, at the age of sis 
days, the Infant W811 killed and 
partially eaten by her mother's 
emaciated, half~tarved Ger
man Shepherd puppy In a mean, 
baaen ,12Q.a-month two room 
apartment In SpanIsh Harlem. 

Only a rllll and a wooden 
folding chair were In the flat, 
along with an empty refrig
erator, The dog had gone unfed 

Housing march 
Members of the Committee to Flltht for Decent Housing march on the Iowa City Council meeting 

Tuesday to protest the lack of decent housing. 

Leach's platform calls 

for nuclear. test ban 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

(

News Editor 

. Republican Congressional 
candidate Jim Leach called for 
a ''new creative partnership In 
fore\gll policy" between thl! 
President and Congress at the 
~nlng of the Jolmson County 
Republi can camp a ign 
headquarters TUesday. 

Leach, among other things, 
said the U.S. foreign policy 
should include the begiMlng of 
negotiations on a nuclear test 
ban treaty with the Soviet Union 
- a position he described as 
''new to Iowa Congressional 
politics. " 

"I am particularly convinced 
at this time tha t American and 
world interests would be served 
by negotiation of a com
prehensive nuclear test ban 
treaty," Leach said. 

"The Soviets have indicated 
thai they now can accept the 
principle of on-site inspection. 
ThIs is a major breathrough, 
something thai for 20 years they 
have fought." 

Leach pointed out that in the "I'd like to see a new 
last 15 years the United States diplomacy with Congress 
has developed "very playing a positive, constructive 
sophisticated monitering role in pollcy determination." 
techniques" to detect nuclear In his foreign policy 
explosions. "The time is ripe," statement, Leach also: 
he said, "to renew Preside,\t . -<:alled for less Intervention 
Kennedy's initiatives for a ' lit tbe domestlc affairs of 
comprehensive rather than developing nations. "A foreign 
partial test ban." policy based on the premise that 

He also called for curbs on we have the right to Intervene In 
conventional arms, saying that the domestic affairs of other 
a world conference 08 reducing states is a foreign pollcy that 
arms sales would "not be does not serve we"ll the self-
inappropriate." interest in the United States "; 

Leach, a former foreign -described as "un-
service officer who worked on persuasive" the Pentagon's 
intel/lational disarmament, arguments for the 8-1 bomber 
said that few members of and increasing the number of 
Congress have a foreign policy large aircraft carriers. Leach 
background. While most calledl the 8-1 "obsolete" and 
Congressmen are concerned said the Navy has a "convincing 
with domestic affairs, Leach need for smaller, faster craft i 
ssid, they often confront In- not large fortress equipment." 
ternational problems. Leach also said defense 

" If you have a depression in spending "adPs fewer real jobs 
one part of the world, It's liable than alternative federal 
to affect the economy In spending and creates the least 
another part, the same way a positive domestic side effects"; 
poor harvest In one part of the and 
world affects the conditions -said the end of President 
somewhere else." Leach said. Ford's current tenn would be 

an appropriate time to consider 

p .... c .. The Dllt Iowan cl,culatlon deplrtment, 35304203, " you do 

not ,tctiy, your newlPl!"' by 7:30 I.m. W.·. do whet M can to 

designating a replacement for 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. "No one person must 
be c~idered indispensable to 
foreign pollcy formulation," 
Leach said. 

'tCllly \lie p,oblem by Ih ...... 1,_. CI,e:uIlUon oIItce hou" I .. 

1-11 •. m. I/Id 3-5 p.m. Monclly Ihrough Friday. 

Subtcriptlon 'etn: Iowa Clty.nd CoraM" 3 month. $&.' monIIIa'10. 

1 prlntl"ll Y'" S18. Mllil ,ubaCrlptionl: 3 month. $&.50, • month. 

II., 1 prlnll"ll y_ S22. 
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PRECISE • IMPREGNABLE , 
PRESSURE-PROOF 

When lighting the waves or searching the bottom, 
divers rely on the Aolex Submariner. This self
winding 3D-jewel date chronometer is housed In 
an Oyster case of stainless steel or 18kt. gold, 
and features the riew Triplock winding crown. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
(~) Jefferson Building 
~ 338-4212 

JEWELERS 
IOWA CITY 

your 
sports story, 

in detail. 
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for at least six days. Bill ConnoDy, angrily blamed 
Buhold appeared Tuesday the Infant'. death CII the necJ1-

before CrimInal Court Judie gence of welfare workers, 
Hyman Solnlker 00 a charge 01 wbOm he deIcribed as "a bunch 
criminal negligence In con- of bJeedlng heartI, a bunch of 
nection with the Infant's death. creepl, pbooies." 
she wu releued without bond Peter Barrett, a spokesman 
to await grand jury actloP. ~ for the welfare depar1meDt, 
Legal Aid Society lawyer said said In an Iriterview that prior to 
she would be avaUable for Bubold's acceptance as a relief 
psychiatric euminaUon if such cllent she was sent to Bellevue 
was deemed helpful. for medical eUmlnaUCII and 

A cousin said abe would take veriflcatiqn' 01 ber pregnapcy. 
care of Bubold for the time "No speclal peeda aI ~ 
being. • for services were glven\" Bat-

The dog, four months old and rett said. "There were 110 heaItb 
weighing about 15 pounds, W811 problems that were evident." 
destroyed after the child's Barrett was asked if there are 
death. 8JIY special things a new mother 

Bashold told ponce she left gets routinely. 
the Infant alone with the dog to "Well," he replied, "u a 
guard it for an hour and a ball matter of routine she would be 
Labor Day momlng while she referred to Bellevue and that 
returned to Bellewe to retrieve would be • matter between 
a few meager possessions. Bellevue and the patient and 
Amoog them W811 about $20 in most likely ber espeMell would 
cuh with which she planned to be picked up by MedIcaid. 
buy food for herself, the child "The record abowa no apedal 
and the dog. needs, no health probRma, 110 

Mother and child had been evldeqce of drup, mental Ill
discharged from Bellewe SunJ ~ or cblld abuae. And the 
day evening. Bellevue normally bottom line is that there WllIIO 
does not release patients at slich callie 10 suspect any unlllUll 
an hour unless they lnaIst. The I circumstances. She fila a proftIe 
hospital's property office CJoaes of a welfare cUent that Is quite 
at S p.m., thus necessitatiDg normal given the clrcum
Buhold's return p.e next day. stances of people in need. ... 

In Kirkland, Ohio, .Buhold's "It's' against the law for a 
parents said she called them caseworker 10 vlait. a client', 
several times last week 10 home becallle of the dvilliber
express her happiness over the ties iaaue, unlea the cUent re
birth of ber daughter - a birth questa It. Now after her boIpI
that came as a surprlae to the tallzaUon or before she could 
parents. have come Into a center - we 

Her father said his daughter haven't seen her since June 28 
BIlked whether he ttlought her - and said, 'Look, I'm down 00 
dog might be jealous of the new my luck. I've spent money let
baby. The parents also owned a tlng ready to have the baby, or 
German Shepherd. whatever. I need a social work-

Buhold's parents said she er to come vialt me and look at 
told them she piaMed to come my surroundings and Bee what 
home next month to show them my needs are' ... a caaeworker 
the baby. Then she called could have recommended more 
Monday to inform them of the furniture." 
Infant's death. But Baahold, alone and 

"She W8ll1n shock, stunned," pregnant in her dismal apart. 
Bashold's mother recalled. "I ment on East 105th Street, kept 
was horrified. She wasn't too her own counsel, made no 
talkative. II complaint, voiced no request. 

One of the pollce officers as- "She was a quiet girl," 
silmed to the case, Patrobnan ' remembers her mother. 

Hays hurt in accident 
BARNESVILLE, Ohio (AP) - Wayne Hays, the Ohio c0n

gressman who resigned his seat In the Washington aex-payroll 
scandal, was hospitalized TUesday In satisfactory condition after 
a traffic accident In nearby Wheeling, W.Va. 

A spokesman for BarnesvWe Hospital would not dlaclose the 
nalJ,1re of Hays' Injllry. However, Hays' press secretary, Carel 
Clawson, said In Washington that she W811 told he suffered no 
broken bones and was being treated for a bruised cheat. 

Hays was traveling west on Route 88 about three miles east of 
Wheeling. He had his dog and an antique lamp on the front aeat of 
a new piCkup truck. As be came to a turn, Hays said the lamp 
started to fall and be reached to grab it. The truck veered Into the 
eastbound lane and collided with an Oglebay State Park truck 
driven by WiIllam Bauer, who was not Injured. 

BeU said Hays admitted the accident was his fault. 
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than veers Of college work. 
Why not g.1 the bert 
prep-a ration aVlillbl.? 

Tuition sns plus $20 deposll 
for miter Ills includeS 2t cllSS 
hOurs, voluminous m.t",I.ls, 
professional stiff, trl.1 run 
exam plus counseling, .)Clr, 
help, make.up classes, fl.Klble 
scheduling and many other 
features . 
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September 12th Mini-Tour ..... 
M~uokel~ Uvel &. Davenpo" 
points 0/ Interestt with /I>IeIboAt 
excufJk)n. 

•• Petesrlne TOIft •• 
·.354-3986 .. 

--- -------
LEaURE 

NOTES 
34:1 Soc. Prin. 
34:2 Soc. Prob. 
& many more 

351.0154 
24 Hours 

UNI.PR~NT, INC. 

The DI · Needs 'Carriers 
for the following areas: 

e6,h Ave, 5th St., 4th Ave 
,.Seventh Ave. through 8th Ave. 
.Webster, Talwrn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., 
Spring, Harlocke 

.W. Park, Parklawn Apts., Willis, Park Place 

Call 01 ClrealadoD Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 

353-6203 
etin .. bulletin,.bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin. 

w The 01 has a work study position open. 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Mon-Fri. Apply in person to the Circulation Dept. 
Rm. 111 Communications Center after 3:00. ~ 

Wnyour 

Guess how many 
Tot staples 
are In the bowl. 

The answer Is staring you 
right in Ihe eye. Just figure II out. 

The fishbowl is 3'-'"' high, 5" wide, 
5" deep and holds 32 tid. oz. 

But there's no guess work when it comes to our 
Tot 5()8 stapler that staples, tacks, mends and goes 
wherever you do. II's no bigger than a pack of gum! 
Great little price, too. Just $1.29' with 1000 staples 
at stationery stores. stationery departmenta and 
college bookstores. 

Check out the Cub" Desk and Hand staplers, 
too. Just $2.49'. 

First prizes are HONDA motorcycles with large 
rear-view mirrors. 122 cc. displacement, 5-speed 
transmission. Good things happen on a HONDA. 

Second prizes are AMF ROAD MASTER 
BICYCLES. 26" deluxe 1o-speed racer, caliper 
brakes. easy-reach dual stem Ihifters. 

Enter today. Who' II win 
la anybody', guess. 

.:£~ 
32~ Sklll""n Aft .• LtC .• N.Y. 11101 

3 F1 .... Pm": 
HONDA motorcycle. 

25 Second Prizes: 
10-Speed AUF 

AOADMASTEA bik" 

OfFICIAL .IUlU: NO PUIICttdE IIfQUlllfD. Hind 
prlnl lnfo<mllion oneoupono'potl .. rd . Enl n" mu,l be 
r .. ,I\OOd by Dec. 8. 1178. Wril, your V ..... OUI.1de Ih. 
'!1w.I~. 1_ loll corner ""12ft AWAIIDID TO 
INTllII'I WITH ACTUAL COUNT Oft NIAIIIIT TO 
ACTUAL COUNT. IN CAIE OF TIE, A OIIAWINO 
OETIII_U _II&- Final dlclolon by In Indtptn. 
dtnlludg1ng or~I .. llon Olte, "'-10 III , .. lden', 01 
U S. '~ClPI ... d In Mo .• Ga .. Id. Md .• V, . WI. and 
_ ...... II .. prohlblled . ... ed 0< ,"III.ltd by leder.1. 
"'",. and IoCII IIWI. En .... _ OM. _ you .. ,"'. EIeh 
en .. y muol be ITIII~ .. po,al.ly. Umll one prlta 10 • 
__ d, W, ....... moy be ,oqul,ed lo .... ule aff_1I 
of .. 101 .. ond ofigibollll._ fOIl WlIINIIII LilT. llNO 
'TAMI'ID. ""'-_U"D INVII.OI'I TO: 
IWINGL .. _III. '.0. 10K _ , WII~Y. 
N.T. ll"'. -Mfg', ,_ltd .... U price. 
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SWINGLINE HONDA E 
P.O. BOK 2292 
Westbury. N.Y. 11591 

Tiler •• ,e stlpl" In the IlahboYwt. 
1IIIporIant: Wrilt ,our .... 0UIaIdt the _ 
lope, tow" Itlt IwICI corner. 
~ma ____________________ _ 

~""--------------------
City Stltl- Zip ___ _ 

T.tephon. No. 

WNG JOHN SILVER'S® 
___ & FRYEs. IF mE TASI'E .-...u-.. .... 

HOOKYOU,mE PRICE WIll. 

It's the fish that made us famous 
- our crisp·on -the·outside. 
julcy·on·the·inside. tasty 
through-and-through 
fish fillets. We serve two of them 
with fryes for just $1.59. 

Of course If fish Isn't your kettle 
of fish, you can have a heaping 
helping of cIama $2.29, tender 
oysters $2.49, a uew of shrtmp 
$2.79, chicken peg legs $1.49 
or fish fiDei and chicken $1.95. 
They come with fries or fries 
and cole slaw. 

And when you bring the kids 
to Long John Silver's they eal 
from 99<. 

So neKt time you get hungry for 
lunch or dinner. bring your 
whole crew in 10 Long John 
Silver's and enjoy the besl 
seafood on dry land. 

~ 
SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

1940 Lower Muscatine Rd.(across ftpm the mall) 

BriDg 1hewbole crew It) the fan tbiDgtodo. 
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Kicking the law habit 
In 1m the New York State Leglalature passed a "get 

tough" drug law that was Intended to provide a real deterrent 
to thoee In the pushing trade. It provided for mandatory 
prison sentences for a wide range of drug trafficking felonies, 
Includlng a mandatory life sentence for Involvement in the 
heroin traffic. 

more judges to handle the Increaae In trlaII, 

In dictating life sentences for heroin pushers, the 
legialature Ignored the advice of many police officers, who 
pointed out that pushers would have nothing to lose by killing 
policemen when a bust was tnunlnent, since they might 
escape and if caught could get no worse treatment for the 
murder than for the dealing. ' 

But most basically, the ltudy shows that the new law did 
not achieve the deterrency effect for which It was written. In 
spite of the resolution of the legislature and the spending of 
the taxpayers' money, the pushers are still on the streets and 
the citizens of New York City still go about their affairs 
conscious of the danger that they may be assaulted and 
robbed to meet the demands of someone's drug habit. Heroin 
continues to be available because the crime bosses continue 
to profit from the trade, and they have not been touched. 

Perhaps, having been humbled by their failure, the New 
York legislature will become more flexible in Its approach to 
the drug problem. To mention the legalization of heroin Is to 
raise a red flag to most people. But the only way to get the 
pushers off the streets Is to get the drug trade out of the hands 
of organized crime, and that will only be achieved by taking 
the profit out of the operation. 

The legialature felt ' that only extreme action could cope 
with the drug abuse crials and the plague of violent crimes 
which it spawned. The pushers, they said, must be gotten off 
the streets and Into the jaUs. To achieve this end, In addition 
to the stiff mandatory sentences, the new law severely 
restricted oppor6mities for plea bargaining to ensure that the 
courta could act quickly and efficiently. The likelihood of 
quick punishment, they reasoned, would increase the 
deterrent effect of the law. 

But a federal study, just released by the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Adm1nlstration, reports that the new law sent 
fewer people to prison in Its first two years of operation than 
the old law. In addition, the process of justice was not ac
celerated. By the end of 1975, the court backlog represented 
lnd1ctments stretching back 10 months. 

Getting heroin out of the hands of the mob and the pushers 
also means there can be drug quality col\lrol and prevention 
of secondary infections which have been related to addiction. 
If the state can avoid the puritanical urge to attempt to 
"cure" the addicts, cJriving them back to the streets, a heroin 
maintenance program can succeed. 

Because there was restricted plea bargaining, more cases 
resulted In jury trials, burdening the courts and forcing 
expenditure of f55 million on court expenses, Including hiring 

Supporting the drug habits of a class of official junkies Is 
not a particularly inviting prospect, but when it Is compared 
to the continuing victimization of innocent cltizeDl to the 
benefit of the mob, legalized heroin shows itself to be by far 
the .Iesser of the two evils. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 

Parking desires 

contradictory 

To the Editor ; 
I was qulte surprised to read Anita 

Kafar'~ editorial "Phantom Lots" in 
today'sDI (Sept. 2). For the past few years 
1 have read nothing In the DI about 
students wanting parking lot expansion. 
Instead, we have been treated day after 
dsy, month after month to pleas for a 
pedestrian campus and fewer lots or 
rampa. Now, it .. IDS that there Is a 
complete turn-around. Some students have
evidently found that, while pedestrian 
campus sounds good in print, in fact It 
means that these individual students may 
not have a place to park their own cars. It 
always sounds great for the other guy to 
ride the bus, but of course that other guy is 
never "me." You can't have it both ways, 
friends : either more lots and places to 
park or pedestrian campus and leave the 
cars at home. 

Sandy Va" Engelenhollen 
English Dept. 

Mother Nature, again 
To the Editor; 

(In reply to James DeVries' "No Strain 
on Evolution," DI, Sept. 2). 

It's funny how Mother Nature (or the 
Ecosystem, If you prefer,) always picks on 
women to push around, All the time I 
thoUght I was finally winning the right to 
choose my own destiny (to breed, or not to 
breed), It was just Nature, up to Her old 
tricks. I hope She doesn't change Her mind 
again. 

Jean L,y.hon 
Iowa City 

• 

Insensitivity on 

the sports pages? 

To III. EdItor: 
I found Steve Tracy'. SOORING column 

on women'. track Coach Jerry Hassard 
(DI, Sept. 3) to be unenlightened and 
toIally insensitive to feminist Issues In 
women's athletics. To maintain that any 
man could be a "male edition of Susan B. 
Anthony" Is both ridiculous and insulting 
to women who have come to understand 
that even the best Intentioned of men still 
hold male privilege In this predominantly 
mucuIlne aoclety. Tracy'. query as to 
whether "more women athletes will caD 
for male coaching" Ihows his surprlsin(j 
lack of awarenea of the fact that, far from 
bein(! leu competent than men, women 
aWeta and coaches are still In the 
buI1neu of IC8linB that 10-f00t waU of 
dIacrim1naUon and lack of opportunity In 
the IpOrta world, 

When women athletes have questioned 
the quallftcationa of certaln coaches In the 
IntercolJeajate prosr8D1, It hal rarely been 
In relltlon to bIrIn& a male InItead. The 
fact that women tricbteu "re 
dlllatilfied with a coach who had to divide 
.. time between two IPOI1I 18 bardIy 
1\II'prlIIng, elPlCia111 wben that coach 
aeeIa In volleyblll rather than track. If 
tbwe II any bIaJne to be placed for 
"'lever lack tile Cract learn felt In their 

wletters 
coach, it lies with the way female coaches 
were placed in their sports rather than 
with any Inherent unwillingness to "push" 
their athletes. And the ensuing con
troversy this whole issue has caused -
blown all out of proportion and Into a male 
vs. female thing by male sportswriters -
shows just how tenuous our supposed 
equality is In the UI's Intercollegiate 
program. 

lJItbnatelYr I don't believe there is any 
place for a male coach in the women's 
athletic program at the UI at this point in 
history, regardlesS of his personableness 
or good intentions. Call it reverse . 
discrimination if you will, but as long as 
men continue to be hired In women's 
programs over and above women because 
of their "superior qualifications, ,I women 
will never be in a position to gain those 
superior qualifications for themselves. It 
is a major disappointment to me that a 
program that considers Itself 
revolutionary in Its attitudes toward 
women turned away a number of qualified 
female coaches In favor of a male. 

Paula Klein 
537 College 
Iowa City 

Parking: 8 right 

or 8 burden? 

To the Editor: 
The " Phantom Lots" editorial In 

Thursday's Dl (Sept. 2) concerning a 
current campus parking woe appeared to 
be a most inopportune, consideration of thI: 
issue. The major prenuse of the piece 
seems to be that all UI students have a 
"right" to ~ "convenient, economical" 
space to park their cars. 

The writer laments that 155 students 
(cars) can not now be accommodated 

\wlthIn the present VI parking system, and 
notes some of the Inconveniences ex
perienced by owners In parking their autos 
becal1$l of this shortage. Further, a 
primer on parking rates and enforcement 
procedures was presented to make the 
case for more parking facilities to meet 
this need(?) even more convincing. 

While this idea dovetails nicely with the 
great "American Dream" of two cars in 
the driveway and one in the parking ramp 
downtown, upon cloeer inspection the Idea 
becomes patently absurd. 

In the first place, the VI can never hope 
to achieve even a modicum of the 
"Pedestrian Campus Concept" (which all 

• we pedestrians dream of), if it also 
provides "convenient, econo~lcal" 
parking facilltles for every individual 
connected with the UI. The two are 
mutually exclusive. The use of land for, 
and the cost of, providing the needed 
facilities for parking could never be 
justified. 

Further, on the fifth anniversary of one 
of the most varied and succeuful transit 
systema In the state and Indeed in the 
nation (a system whicb has carried U 
rnIlllon people alm08t two rnIlllon miles), It 
seems irresponsible , to demand that 'a 
competing traNlPOrtation mode continue 

to be given unUmlted consideration, both 
In terms of Importance and financial 
support. 

Rather than accommodate the extra 
demand, I think It eminently wiser for the 
UI administration to begin curtailing the 
provision of parking facilities for all 
persons associated with the university. 
The administration should actively 
discourage students, faculty and staff 
from driving autos to campus, wbile at the 
same time providing incentives for all to 
use alternative modes of transportation. 
Some groups would not be able to use these 
alternatives, of course, but the diversion of 
campus-bou/ld trips that can be served by 
modes other than the private automobile 
would be Significant. 

Please, those of you who are looking for 
a parking space, leave those cars at home. 
Ride a bus, a bike, hitch or even walk. But 
refrain from demanding that more land be 
paved over for those 155 vehic~s, with an 
average occupancy rate of 1.2 persons and 
an average urban speed of 5 mph. 

John Morriuey 
513 S. Van Buren, Apt. 4 

Seeking mail 
. To the Editor; 

What would happen If you took an 
animal, let's say a dog, and put him in a 
cage, then every day throw his food at him, 
kick that cage, and rattle that cage for a 
period of a year? After that said amount of 
time release that dog. Most Wtely that dog 
Isn't going to come out and UCkyour hand; 
chances are it'll come out and attack you. 

Now, what happens when you take a 
human being and put him in prison where 
he Is constantly locked up, harrasaed, and 
subject to cruel and unusual treatment in 
an unnatural environment with little or 110 

rehabilitation programs or nothing to 
prepare himself for the ever-changlng 
outside world? Are you concerned? Our 
names are Robert Oicles and Blaine 
Malone. We have seen and are still ex
periencing such treatment and wish to 
voice our own views on this Issue. We are 
interested In corresponding with anyone 
who wishes to write us. 

We don't have to l1m1t ourselves with 
just prisona. U you would just like to get to 
know us or become friends, we would be 
more than happy to write to you. If you 
would like to know more about us or our 
surroundings please write to one or both of 
us. We will 8DlWer all letters and will do 
our best to give you our own honest 
opinions. Please write. 

Robert Olel,. No. 00f15-l03 
Blain. Malone No. "143-10l 

Box 4000 
Springfield, Mo. 851102 
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Obscenity loses its raison d'etre 
, 

By GLENN SAVAN 

I'd like to say a few words In defense of 
dirty words. Why defend the dirty word? 
After aD, hasn't It finally come out of the 
closet and taken Its place in the sun? When 
has the four-letter word ever enjoyed such 
widespread, easygoing acceptance7 A 
book is no longer biting o~ relevant uniess 
the dialogue, at the very least, is studded 
with obscenitie)!. A movie can't hope to be 
funny unless it contains a scene with a 
small child or a little old lady teUing 
somebody to "fuck off." Swear-words are 
a staple of our speech, second only to 
"uhs" and "you knows" In frequency. 
Deprive a college student of his "shits" 
and "fucks" and he's as helpless to 
communicate his thoughts llS an im
migrant fresh off the boit. Dirty words are 
mouthing off everywhere with complete 
Impunity; In the c1assroom, between the 
covers of Time magazine, even In the Oval 
Office. And the result of this, 1 think, is that 
people are no longer shocked or em
barrassed when they hear them spoken. 

To say something dirty nowadays does 
not constitute a dirty act. The reason is 
simple: dirty words are no longer dir ty. 
What,LeMY Bruce complained about, the 
irrational, superstitious stigma attached 
to dirty words, no longer exists. And 
thanks to such apostles of dirty-talk as 
LeMY Bruce, it Is becoming nearly im
possible to really talk dirty ; tha t special 
and irreplaceable function of the swear
word, to astonish, to deflate, to express the 
extreme gut reaction, is becoming ~ 
solete. I can see our children growing up in 
a humorless, homogenous, Insufferably 
laid-back world where the dirty word has 
gone the way of the dodo bird. 

Now that frightens me. Because I 
happen to like dirty words. Dirty words are 
fun. They're powerful. They're very 
human. What they were Invented for, they 
once performed with such elegance and 
economy that any lover of words In general 
upon hearing one uttered, would have to 
stand back and smack his lips with 
satisfaction. Once upon a time, all you had 
to do was say a dirty word in the right time 
and place and wham! convention would be 
trampled upon, dignity affronted, blood 
would drain from good people is faces. But 
that's all gone. When was the last time you 
stopped the show with a simple, terse, 
''luck you"? 

What speaks most eloquently for the 
unique value of the dirty word, however, Is 
its traditional forbidden standing. When a 
word Is taboo, It Is just as alive when It is 
not spoken as when It Is spoken. Because to 
say a dirty word did not Involve a neutral 
choice of one word over another - It in
volved a moral choice. Letting loose with a 
swear-word was like waving a concealed 
weapon. Remember wben you were a kid, 
and terribly infuriated, let's say at your 
mother, and you thought: "Boy, this time 
she's reaDy asking for It! I know what I 
oughtta do ... I oughtta USE THAT WORD. 
But \hen she'd reaRy haul off and smack 
me. But why? It'. just a word. No. It Isn't 
just a word. IT'S ONE OF THOSE 
WORDS." And then, when you flnaDy did 
let It rip, what a feeling of release, of 
daring, of transgresalon I One llttle word 
and you have suddenly achieved criminal 
statusl Nobody could teD you why. It was 
just 10. The very existence of words that 
you were inexpUcably and ablolutely 
forbidden to .y suffused the. whole 
bUllne.. of speaking with genuine 
mystery. A amas:k In the face for Iwearing 
canied with It the Idea that IInguage was 
lOIIlething that lived Its own life according 
to Ita own rulel, that It was not to be toyed 
with, that there were lilht and wrong ways 

of using it. Thai we no longer fear or 
respect the forbidden word leads me to 
believe that we no longer fear or respect 
language itself. 

I listen to the children af my con
temporaries and I fell sorry for them. 
Never once do they get smacked ill the face 
for swearing. Instead, they get ignored, or 
even worse, mooned-over for being so 
precocious. Now maybe it 's not very hip to 
hit a child for using certain words, but 
neither is It very smart, or generous, to 
tolerate it. What happens when that kid 
really needs to say something forbidden ? 
He can't. There's a word he's straining to 
find .. . but it isn't there . He knows in
stinctively that nothing he can say would 
so instantaneously and surely get a rise out 
of his parents as something that he's 
forbidden to say. But when his parents 
smoke "shit" and the television set is 
"tucked up," there aren't any forbidden 
words left. That child can no longer probe 
the permissible borders of language . 
Because everything is permissible. One 
corner, at least, of the magic of speech has 
been denied him. 

For all of its liberal pose, I'm convinced 
that our society doesn't really like dirty 
words. It only pretends to like them. It's 
hip - like pretending you like body odor. 

How can we have any affection for dirtr 
words when every day we hear dOUllS ~ 
times phrases such as, "Hey, can you bet ' 
me get this shit out of the back !tJ!!' 
That's like using a Samurai sword, wUllq 
special ritual function, as a crowbu. y~ 
don 't IIJle Samurai swords If you go _ 
breaking into cars with them. 

I think this Is my point: that our • 
never has like dirty words, that It stili does 

not, and that this new-found affectioa II 
them Is only a subtle, undercover way r/ ' 
getting rid of them once and for all. WbaI'I I 
the best way to exterminate an ou!cll 
group? Exile and murder never fm ll! 
job - such avenues only consolidate II! 
outcast's /losition and identity. The thq It 
do is tQ love them to death. Take 'em in~ 
the fold, let 'em Join the country dub, 
move Into the neighborhood, marry l1li 

daughters, and pretty soon they've been 
assimilated. You won 't be able to ltD III 
difference. And then where are tlief, 
Nowhere. Which is just where the diJ1y 
word, which is no longer distinctively diJ1y 
or forbidden, Is heading. When there's II 
longer any difference between "I am i . 
despair" and "I feel like shit" or ''lI! 
cheated me" and "He fucked me Oftl',' 

there will no longer be any dirty wordl ft 
can apply to when we need to say IIIern. 

And it scares me shitless. 

Pro~ress: is it America's 
most indefinable product? 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

For at least the past 100 years the idea of 
progress has been a cherished American 
belief, ranking with equality, democracy 
and "getting ahead" In the hierarchy of 
Ideals. 

As our society became more and more a 
technological society , the notion of 
progress became more and more 
synonomous with technological progress. 
Today the motto of one of our largest 
corporations is "progress is our most 
Importan t product." 

Although some Individuals seem to be 
rejecting the notion that progress equals 
technological progress - as witnessed by 
their turn to various meditation 
techniques, off-beat religious movements; 
and faddish psychology theories - the 
main thrust of American life and In· 
stitutlons Is still toward the notion that 
progress is our most Important product. 

More Importantly, as progress has 
become a product it has ceased being a 
means to an end and has become and end 
In itself. It Is no longer the path to the good 
life, it Is now valued for Itself. With that 
change progress now means doing 
whatever can be done instead of what 
ought to be done. 

Nowhere Is that tendency and its 
dangers more apparent than In the 
proliferation of labor-ssvlng devices and 
their relation to the jobs people have and 
don't have. 

As factories and orlices have become 
technolOgically more sophisticated, the 
people In them have In many cases become 
more alienated from their worlt. And In 
many cases progress has eliminated Jabs. 

It would be simplistic and false to say 
that technological progress is the cause of 
unemployment, but It Is a contributing 
factor. It would be simplistic and false to 
say that technological progress Is the 
cause of worker alienation, but It Is a 
contributing factor, 

And worker unemployment and 
alienation have an impact which exceeds 
by far the izrunedlate effects of welfare 

payments and unemployment c0m
pensation or absenteeism, sabotage lid 
carelessness. 

Maybe we can progress technologi<llll 
so tha t fewer and fewer people C8I 

produce more and more, but if Freud !III 
right and the two elements of a healthy . 
happy human are love and wori IIJ!I 
maybe we ought not to progress in tI!aI 
direction. 

With unemployment again rising in fbi 
last three months, as more people ealW • 
the lob market than new jobs open, ~ 
we need to define progress as what .. 
to be done . 

With the overall unemployment rail Ii 
40.2 per cent among black teena8'"o 
maybe we ought to say that prOft' 
means more people doing less. In the kIC 
run the wrong kind of progress -
society more than it saves. Not onI1. 
people without jobs feel left out of aodeIJ, 
they are left out of our society. 

And In purely economic terms, peGIIIe 1 
without jobs don't pay taxes and the1 do 
collect unemployment and welfare .-r 
and they do tend to commit more criJDII. 

If the Idea of progress Is to be • pGIid" 
force, maybe we need to redefine It II 
human rather than technological .... 
and make It a means to an end and noI' 
product. 

Maybe we need to ask auraelva If .
and bigger Is reaDy the kind of prCJlltll~ 
can afford. Maybe we need to .. ". 
selves about the cost to society, GIll' eft' 
vironment, and our chlldren, of prGCNII 
as a product. 

If we value people working f9l' .. 
Income, If we value a heIItbY • . 
vJronment, If we value the Ideal of ..... 
for everyone rather than lot for IGIIII ~ 
not enough for others, lf we value frtIdId 

,' from crime and war, maybe we_II 
ask If progress Is our mOlt ~ 
product or means to achieve those ...... 
Maybe we need to ask aurael ..... 
questions not technological f*I'tIIl 
what we ought to do rather than wIIIt II 
an do. 
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By LORI NBWTON 
sutf Writer 

"It'. not a gImmlck; It'. an 
IIoneIt service," II the way two 
Ul .tudenll deecrlbe their 81· 
fn to earn extra bucu to get 
IbemMlvea tbrouIb IChool. 

KIm FuDer, At, and hII aliter 
1Iaron, G, decided to bealn a 
car slmonilln& busln_ lut 
,pring. Tbey spent leveral 
montba promoting, advertising 
IIICI perfecting the operlUon, 
II1II the Ictual job got underwlY 
In August. 

"A lot of people Iz'y to lell 
things to ·people that Ire 
uselesl. We wanted to do 
sometblng for people that wu 
reaDy a service," KIm ex· 
pllined. 

"We originally decided on the 
car Simonizing bUllnes. 
beCause we felt It wu a ktnd of 
service that the profeuional 
bullnell person needed and 
wanted. We back up our aervlce 
by saying euctly what we 
"oIIld do, giving them In 
eaUmate on their car, and doing 
euclly that," he said. 

BesIdes simonizing the cars, 
l!be FuDers also will remove 
rust, fU1 the car with gal, add 
oil, w8lh the car, and do 
aaytbIng else the CIIItomer 
ftIlts done. They pick up the 
car from the office of the 
customer and return It when 
llley are done, a procell that 
IISUIlly takes three hours. 

KIm and Sharon like to think 
of their buslnell 81 comparable 
to a college course; however, no 

college credit-il given for theirs. 
"Methods coarses In the 

vartoua college flelda teacb you 
bow to run a bualneu In one 
way. But it's your own per
IOIlIllty and selling ability that 
will make I buatnea attempt I 
succeil," Sharon said. 

"Boob show you bow to mate 
profits and Introduce you to the 
cost of supplies In a buIineaa, 
but after you learn bow to 
operate In that specifiC margin, 
you go 'OIIt and often find that" 
you can't do It the way the boob 
taught you," abe ,added. 

If the course Kim and Sharon 
are "taking" were to be Utled, 
KIm suggeated "PrInciples and 
Foundations of tbe· Real 
World." 

"I worked In a d4!partment 
.tore for a year and IOld things 
that I would never buy, and 
things were returned for repair 
over and over," KIm said. "I 
would have to present the 
customer with wbat tbey 
wanted, and If It met their 
needs, I'd have to sell It, 
whether I thought It W81 a good 
product or not. 

"'nils buslneas II tougher 
than anything I've ever done 
befcre," KIm conUnued, "but 
more honelt, because I have to 
stand behind what I say. If 
Sharon and I walk into a 
lawyer's office, describe our 
"SImonizing service, and If 
someone wanll It done, we 
damn well had better do it to 
their satisfacUon." 

Although KIm and Sharon are 
making enough from their 

service to help them get through 
school, they talked about the 
value of their business as a 
learning ll:a:perience. 

One of the most important 
aspects of operaUng a business 
is to never depend on a middle 
person to get the job done, 
according to theJi'ullers. 

"We went to a motel manager 
In Iowa City and explained our 
service to him. We suggested 
putting our promotion cards at 
their front desk, and possibly In 
the rooms. At the time, the 

manager seemed very en· 
thuslastic about the Idea . .. 

"If business people or anyone 
in the professional fields didn't· 
have Urne to simonize their car, 
they could get a referral to us 
from the front desk, and In 
return we'd give a kickback 
to the clerk, " Sharon u· 
plalned. 

"We felt it would be effecUve 
and well accepted, because 
business people on the road 
could have the cost taken care 
of through their e:a:pense BC· 

Assists beginners, ,professionals 

, 

Dance Focus steps-into action 
By MAR Y SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

They are not all dancers, but 
it was their common interest in 
dance that brought them 
lOIlether. 

, 

• 
Dance Focus W81 formed a 

year ago, with the first formal 
meeting last September at· 
tracting approlimately 30 
persons. 'Marcla Wegman, a 
member of the executive board 
of Dance Focus, said the 
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group's aims are to promote out the choreography them· 
Intereatindance~IowaCity, to selves. Wegman said the con· 
educate people in all aspects of certs will be informal and will 
dance, assist. professional last appro:a:imately .s minutes. 
dancers who come to Iowa City The Arts Council grant W81 
and help young dancers in the requested to help pay the 
area. dancers. Eckholt said, "So 

When danCe companies come many artists are called upon to 
to Iowa City to perform, Dance demonstrate, they must use 
Focus member$ provide their artistic abilities for 
refreshments backstage during nothing. We want to pay dan· 
rehearsals. Also, meals are cers to use their ability." 
prepared at a member's house Wegman said she hopes these 
after the small companies' concerts ~can reach audiences 
performances, and someone is , that have never been e:a:posed to 
on hand ~ greet the troupes dance. If the grant I comes 
when they arrive In town. "It's through, Dance Focus hopes to 
a wonderful opportunity for our present the dance concerts at 
memberShip to get to know the places such as the Veterans' 
dancers," Wegman said. "Our Hospital, retirement homes, 
membership donates the food children's libraries, art 
Bnd their time." museWl)S and small towns In 

Dance Focus also provides the county. 
the dance companies with "We're trying to enhance 
packets of ,information about what happens at Hancher," 
Iowa City, lisUng the locations Eckholt said. 
of laundromats and Wegman said the group Is 
restaurants. TransportaUon Is trying to get UI students in· 
provided if the companies are volved, but so far they have 
staying in Coralville and hav.e been unsuccessful. "There's a 
no transportation into town. rnisunaerstandlng about what 
Wegman said Dance Focus we're trying to do," Wegman 
members also escort the said. "We 're not trying to 
dancers to points of interest, meddle." 
such as the Amana Colonies. Student dues are $3 a year and 

Larry Eckholt, another non-Btudents pay $6. The nen 
member of the executive board, meeUng will be at a p.m. Sept. 
said, "Our image is getting to 13 at the home of Doris Mar
be that we do nothing but put on chael, 2%5 Fairchlld st. Wegman 
parties for the dance com- said anyone' may attend. 
panies. But that's just a part of 
It." 

Last April, Dance Focus 
sponsored a dance session In the 
Mirror Room of Halsey 
Gymnasium. There were three 
2O-mlnute courses in modern, 
jazz and ballet danc~, ending 
with three dancers ' executing 
basically the same step to the 
same lOng, but each performing 
his step In either modem, jazz 
or ballet. On Sept. 19 another 
such class will sponsored by 
Dance Focus. 
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Dance Focus baa also appUed 

to the Iowa City.Johnson County IOMa 
Arts Council for $750 in grants. 
They hope to use this money for 
"rug" concerts, preaented by 
local dance studenll. In a rug a place to. gl'O\V 
concert, young dancers work 
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counts," KIm said. "It would 
also be advantageoua to the 
motel, offering an addlUonal 
service. It would say 10Dlething 
for us, as well 81 for the motel. 

However, once Kim and 
Sharon left the motel, nothing 
was done, and their attempt 
failed. "We went blick, but were 
legally. advised that fOl'Dling 
that type of a coallUon between 
two buaIneases wu UteraIlf 
Impoa1ble," KIm said. 

"We learned that we would 
have to deal with our would-be 
customers on a person to person 
basis." 

Problems with printers was 
another thing KIm and Sharon 
confronted en route to getting 
their business started. "I didn't 
know much about printing and 
didn't know how to get what I 
wanted," Kim said. "I had the 
Ide8l, but without the technical 
know-how, I W81 lost. 

"Certain businesses would 
appear to be very busy, and 
would say how trying and dIf· 
flcult It would be to get done 
what I needed,"he said. "When 
I realized what they were doing, 
I pressed, them, and eventually 
the job W81 done. 

"You have to explain to them 
uactly what you want done, 
make them commit themselves 
to a completion date, and be 
able to convince them that you 
know as much 81 they do about 
their buslne'!s, even If you 
don't," KIm said. 

"If you can picture a young 
man walktng into a printer's 
office with a lame-braln scheme 

Values beyond com
pare are exquisitely 
styled and masterfully 
crafted especially 
for you. 
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jewelers 
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of how to make money to get 
through 1Cbool, you could see 
why we were caught in the 
poeIUon that we were," KIm 
said. 

Nevertbeless, despite the 
problems Kim and Sharon have 
confronted In their attempt to 
make their busineaII a aucceu, 
they said they have already 
learned mucb. 

"It's not a gimmick, it Ia an 
honest aervlce," KIm streaaed 
once again. "And what we're 
laying on the line Is not just a 
product, but ouraelves: our 
integrity, honelty and sin· 
cerity." 
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EcIItoI' Bob Jonee 
.......... !dIIat AniI. KeIIr 
..... P ... Groll (Oily). K. Pllrick~. Rendy Knoper (Uni .... ty)EdIton: 

Mtry Schnec:k, L.irlda ScIlupperw-. Deve HemlngwIV. 811 J'lhnIon, 
R.C. ar ........ Deve DeWItt, 
~ TIm Seooo EdIDI; Lany PIII1 AQoeJMe; VIIeri, SulliYIrI 
IpoN SIeve Trecy EdIDI; Juttin T04II"I AQoeJ.,... Roger Thurow 
EcIItort.I ..... RIIond. Dickey EdHor. Winllon Blrct.y Auoc/ .. 
Copy Deek a..u s.IiIWty ClleI; 0_ Cole. NMcy GillllInd. Ginny VI-' 
Ptlatogqp/lJ leMence FIWII< Dltactor. Dam Frenco. All land. MIry LOCke 
ConIrIbutI .. EdIIor Tom 0IinIen 
I.JIItw'-~ .. Rylrl. Sue Stueketjuergln 
Art DINctor John Blrhhe 
Admlnlelnlaan WlIII11 c..y Publish«; Pet. Ventegen. Lor"', WlIIon, 

Pem Trudo 
~"" Jim LIOIIIrd Menlglf; ~ Colley, Mike Connell. LUinne Unk. 

lIInI s.cu 
ProducllDn Dick Wlilon $upetlrrtMdent; Gene Dieken. Bcb Foley MWIIgIfI; 

G1tnd18uengIr. J_ DeVrIee. BIIh GIupet, Tommy HinlhlW. C.E. 
Keley, I.indI MadYig. NIIIC\' McFerIInd. Judy AIw. Bob RichMllon. 

. ConnIe WilD! 
a .... iIIIIon Jennifar Pak:h Mllllfler, 51_ K...mg.r, Chrie Mont'll 

THIEVES'MARKET 
ART . It CRAFT SALE 

Sunday, Sept. 12, 1976 
Riverbank, next to 

Iowa Memorial Union 
(Raindate: Sunday, Sept. 19) 

ArtIsts: Bring own .setup. A re~tlon fee (Studenta $3.00. Non·Studenta $7.00) 
will be coOected at the markel Only original Arts & Crafts may be sold. ' 

No food, plants or Imported Items may be sold. 

-

NEXT MARKET: HOMEGQMlNG SATURDAY 

. 

:fINE ARTS NIGHT 
8:00, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 

CLAPP RECITAL HALL 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
ADMISSION IS FREE 

RIVER ROOM 
CAFETERIA SPECIALTIES 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

I,,,I,/IN,, '" I. ,IIHII. 
" I.' ,,,.,,, ,,,,,,, 

OPEN FROM 7:00 
A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. 

MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY 

. -d(;~~~~:'FROM MEXICO-
'- NEIGHBORS 

Tuesday and 
Thursday Noon

New in Iowa City 
(Dine in Also) 

Alternately 
*Tacos 
*Taco Dogs 
* Enchiladas 
*Burrltos 
*Tamales 

FROM OVER 
THE WORLD 
Each Evening 

A Different Food 
*Monday-ltallan 
* Tuesday-orlental 
*Wttdnesday-Amerlcan 
*Thursday-German 
*Frlday-French 

900 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Open 7 days a week 

• 
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V oters ,rank domestic affairs first 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Edit« 

A majority df the residents In 
Iowa's First Congreulonal 
District want leu money spent 
on foreign military aid and 
more mOlley spent on energy 
research, aid to the elder~y, 
crime control and pollution 
control, a survey distributed by 
Rep. Edward Mezvlnsky in
dicates. 

Approximately 20,000 persona 
responded to the survey mailed 
to aU cOll8tituents In the First 
District, which Includes Iowa 
City. ' 

Among the survey retUlli 
were: 

-54.2 per cent of the 
respondents favor more federal 
spending on crime control, 34,9 
per cent the same amount, and 
10.9 per cent leu; 

-75.6 per cent favor more 
federal spending on energy 
research, 19.2 per cent the same 

amount, and U per cent leu; 
-51.7 per cent favor more aid 

to the elderly, 34.1 per cent the 
II8I1le and 6.4 per cent leal; and 

-50.5 per cent favor more 
federal spendlng 011 pollution 
control, 32.2 per cent the ame 
and 17.3 per cent leal. 

'The survey shows that 811.1 
per cent of the respondents 
favor le88 military aid to 
foreign coQlltries and only 1.1 
per cent more. . 

In defenee IIP8n~ 41.4 per 
cent of the responder\ts favOr 
leu military spending while 
41.7 per cent favor the aame 
amount. Only 16.11 per cent 
favored Increased federal 
defenae expenditures. • 

On federal revenue sharing 
. with states and local govern
menll, 40.7 per cent of the 
respondents favored the II8I1le 
amount of federal expenditures, 
31.4 per cent more and 27.9 per 
cent leu. The survey also 

, 
ahowed that 11.9 per cent d the 
respondents favored "annual 
f1mdlng with periodic review 
and oversight by Congress," 
11.3 per cent called for "no 
revenue sharing progrlm," and 
l7.S per cent favored a "five
year blanket approval with no 
restrlctlona. " 

On federal aid to education, 
42.4 per cent favored lncreaaed 
expenditures, 41.3 per cent 
favored the same expenditures 
and 16.3 per cent favored leu 
expenditures. 

Among the other resulll of the 
survey: 

-47.2 per cent of the 
respondents favored more aid 
to pubUc transportation, 33 per 
cent the same level and 19,8 per 
cent leu; 

-61.4 per cent of the 
respondents favored the 
government devoting its 
resources to alternative sources 
of energy rather than more 
development of domestic coal 

and petroleum resourcea or 
nuclear enel1Y deveJopDent; 

31.1 per cent of the resp0n
dents favor requiring 
registration of all firearms, 21.2 
per cent favored leglslatiOll 
outlawing the lale and 
poueuion of handguns and 34,9 
per cent favor no new 
legillation In this area; . 

-44.2 per cent favor COII
ducting a short-term study wtth 
regards to COIl8tructing a new 
facUlty at Lock and Dam 28 at 
Alton, 30.8 favor repairing the 
damaged facUlty and 20.5 favor 
building a new lock and dam; 
8nd 
-10.' of the reapondents 

favor a job program for the 
public and private llector to 
"help turn the economy around 
and get people back to work," 
23.7 per cent favor tax in
centives for buIlnesa and 15.7 
per cent want no government 
action. 

Cowviffe 

.Chabrol, Bunuel, musicals 

head varied Bijou fare 

DRIVE'IN THEATRE 

By BILL WYLIE 
Staff Writer 

The University Programming 
~rvIces Film Board released 
Its fall semester scbedule 
recently and. owing to the 
profusion and disparity of the 
offerings, obtaining a copy of 
the calendar would seem to be 
essential for the avid fllmgoer. 

The schedule as a whole 
should appeal to a heterogenous 
viewing public. Although Film 
Board is featuring the work of 
the French director Claude 
Chabrol and a series of 16 
American musicals (m,ost 
notably, Top Hat, The Gan,', 
All Here, Cabin in the Sit)" 
Sln,ln, In the Rain and 
Cabaret), the remablder of the 
schedule implies a rather ar
bitrary and unstructured 
selection, However, the per
sistent viewer should be able to 
find her-his share of cinematic 
brilliance in this prodigious 
body of films. 

Those interested in foreign 
language fUms can certainly be 
accommodated by the presence 
of such works as The Shop on 

Main Street, and, depending 
upon individual tastes, three 
fUms by I\UIs Bunuel (EI, La. 
O/vidadoa, apd Vlrldlana). 

Three silent films appear on 
the schedule and, despite this 
relatively )smaU quantcty, The 
Paulon 0/ Joon 0/ Arc and Splea 
are individually strong 
rep~esentatlves of the . pre
sourid era. 

For the more contemporary 
moviegoer, the Bijoll Is offering 
an excellent selectio~ of films 
from the CUl'l')!nt decade, in

.eluding Lenny and Harry and 
Tonto . Patrona of the Bijou will 
also be pleased to note that the 
American cinema has I)ot been 
overlooked. George Cukor 
(Born Ye,terday. The Actreaa), 
Howard Hawks (Brillglng Up 
Baby, TIger Sharlt), Raoul 
Walsh The Ta/l Men. They 
Drive by Night), John Huston 
(The A/rican Queen. The 
MaUese Faicon), and John Ford 
(Win,. of Eaglfl, RI.lng 01 the 
Moon. Seven Women), all from 
the pantheon of American film 
history, are repreaented. 

One is tempted to question the 
relative absence of H1tchcoek, 

Gov't 5-year health plan 

concentrates on ,costs 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The government's new 'five-year health 

plan released Tue~y places top priority on controlling runaway 
medical costs, and de~mphaslzes last year's proposal to boost 
liquor and cigarette taIes as a preventative health measure. 

The report, "Forward Plan for Health," repreaents the U.s. ' 
Public Health Service's blueprint for tackling major health 
problems during 197~. 

• The major concern is health care costs, which rose 300 per cent 
during the last decade to $1111.5 billion last year, said Dr. Theodore 
Cooper, assistant secretary for bealth In the Department d 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW). 

"Until costs can be contained, federal polley making in health 
will be dominated by these basic economic cOll8iderations," 
Cooper said, "ProposejJ solutions must addreu the total health • 
care system, not merely a major component or program In that 
system." ' 

The new five-year plan, the third In a aeries, calls for a "major 
atlack on cost escalation as the factor now driving national health 
policy." It emphasizes greater UI8 of preventive services, such as 
public immunization programs, improved quality of care and 
more research on medical malpractice. , 

Malpractice insurance adds up to $15 per bed eacb day to 
hospital rates and $2 billion to natlonal health care costs, the 
report said. 

Monday, Sept. 27 - 8 pm "GlseUe" 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 • 8 pm "La Bayadere" 

"Fall RIver Le8~nd" 
"Pas de Deux" 
"Leaves are Fading" 
"Coppella" 

Student tickles for the evenIIII perfonNnces lie S5.50, $6.50, S7.50. 
(Non studentlo S7,00, S8.00, S9,00) 
AlIIcIIm for Che s.pt. 19 IIMIINe ,",for'IO'II(' ... ~ pIUd at SUO. 
S)'oO, S·4.00. 

I)jnce Se!les tlckees lie sdlav.n.ble, For more information. ctI the lox 
~e· 353-6255. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium , 

Capra and Chaplan: collec
tively, only four films of theIe 
important figures have been 
scheduled, Th(s fact I, 
especially curious In the light of 
the inclusion of Beyond Ih. 
Valle), 01 the Doll" Enter the 
Dragon and Truclt $Iop Women. 
But campus film schedules are 
notorious for raising eyebrows 
In such a manner and, then, 
there is always next aemester. 

In Its entirety, the Bljou's fall 
aemester schedule is a for
midable one, ambitious in its 
sc~, and varied In Its of
feri!lgs. To say nothing else, the 
81jou has seen to it that film is 
available lor those who wish to 
Indulge. • 

Is alive and well and 
now serving at 

115 E. College Ave. 
ItaHan Food made lovingly 

by ItaBan hands. 
Tty the price. You'U like it 
Just a little old Mama and 

Papa Restaurant 

STARTS THURSDAY 

BUTCH & THE KID ARE BACKI 
Just brthe fun ofitl 
PAULNIWMAN 

ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS .. 

"IUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID' 

PanaVlsoon' • Co'or by DeLU~.'1ii' 

rm - ... ·· ..... LIIIIJ 
WHlalltMs: 7:15-t.ZIi 

III-III! 1:Z5-t3f.1:3H30-I:30 

EIIIII IOnIIlllt . 
"No Oeposlt lie Rlbull" 

7:00 
"U. RaIIIIIIOII Cruloe" 

1:50 

The World Renowned Flamenco Guitarist 

" A master performer, a unique star!"-N.Y. Herald Trtbune 

Friday, September 17- 8:00 p.m. 
Students $4.50 Non-students $6.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
Guitar Series tickets are still available 

Shop in Iowa City 
NOW 

SHOWING 

'''n-lE STORY OF ADELE H: Is a beautiful. touching. 
and lOvely movie. MI. Adjentls remarkable. stunning 
and beautiful. Mercl, TruffauC' 

- J./fr'Y LI<"'~ WPtXlV 

MJGl" COMtAH 

ISABEUE ADJANt 
FfWol9OIS TRUFFAur 

Starts ( 
Tomorrow I 
Shows at: 

to· . .... 
'¥HCOISTiIIU"NJJ JfAH~l IUlM"( SCH,nt,l.t,t4 

BRuce ROBINSON' SYLVIA MARRIOTT 
JOSEPH BlATCX-EY · IVAY GITLUS 

a different 
set of jaws. 

IU TlleT!!. 0 Cil. 

. , 

Russell 
with 

Fi'refall 
September 26 

, , 

Tickets on sale 

'TODAY 
IMU Box Office 

• 

11 AM - 5:30 pm 

(Beginning Sept. 9, Box OffIce Hours: 11 • 4 Mon-Fri) 

NO CHECKS ACCEPTED 
---- - --- --- ---- - - ------- -- - --
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(;ivil war not family affair IDDOO~NESiFBURY~ 
BEIRUT, IAbanon (AP) - began In April 1m, lIIcludlJig 

'. J!eerInfI through a hole punched about 12,000 wen.armed guer· 
1~~ 1II1be waU, a young Iraqllllliper rillu. They have been at the 
:1-f 1llUinc.d down the lichtl 01 hIa beart 01 the c:onfIIct fnm its 

rifle anchqueezed off a round at beginning. 
ClIriIUanI two building- away. The number of guerrlllu has 
. "I can't Bee them," he Mid In Increased sharply over the 
an euUy recognIJable Iraqi ac· months. Palestinian chieftain 
cent. "But I can Bee where they Yaslr Arafat recenUy declared 
Ire moving around lnalde." all able-bodied Palestinians will 

'lbe sharplhooter WII part of be drafted. 
• conUngent of Iraqtl and Pale- In addition, some .,000 troops 
stInIana from Iraq dispatched to of the Palesttne Liberation 
btlp leftist Moslem and Pale- Army entered Lebanon In 
ItIniarI force. In the IAbanese January from Syria and Egypt. 
civil war. -Syrians: 

TIley are fighting Christiana Damascus sent between 13" 
III Beirut's battered com· 000 and 15,000 SyrIan soldiers 
merclal sector and In the area Into Lebanon early thIa sum· 
"here the Christian quarter of mer, backed by about 500 tanks. 
Ein Rummaneh abuts the Moe- 'lbey control about a third of the 
!em neighborhood of ChIyah, country's 4,015 square mlles 
Beirut'. hottest fronts. and hold the key to any ceue-

'lbe role of foreign fighters In fire. 
Lebanon has been a subject of 'lbe Syrians, at first worked 
charges and countercharges In through their Saiqa Palestinian 
the 17-month civil war. Each guerrilla group and aided leftist 
side baa accuaed the other of MOIlems In early stages of the 
bringing In mercenaries, while war. 
dllcreeUy velling Its own help But 'Syrian President Hafez 
from abroad. Aaaad did an about face when it 

The foUowIng picture of non- became clear the leftlata were 
Lebanese takin(! part In the about to trounce the ChrIstians 
bIDodletUng was pieced togeth- and run the country on their 
er from on·the-spot observa· own. SInce spring, he has 
tiona and sources on both sides: backed the Christians and tried 

-Palestinians: I to bring the Palestinians to heel. 
About 300,000 Palestinians -Arab League peacekeeping 

lhed In Lebanon before the war troops: \ 

These forces Include Saudi 
Arabians, Sudaheae and Ub
yans, a10111 with Syrians sepa. 
rated from the main Syrian 
contingent. The peatekeeplng 
forces were diapatched In June 
In an effort to ieparate the 
combatants. 

The 3,500 peacekeepers have 
never been seen participating in 
combat, despite Christian 
charges that the Ubyans have 
fought for the leftists. The 
peacekeeping force c0mmand
er, Egyptian Maj. Gen. M~ 
hammed Has.an Ghoneim, 
denies it has ever happened. 

-Iraqis: 
At lellt one contingent of 

Iraqis has come to IAbanon as 
part of the Iraqi·sponsored 
Arab Liberation Front, a radio 
cal Palestinian guerrilla band. 

Camille Cbamoun, a Chris
tian militia leader, charged that 
2,000 Iraqi anny soldiers flew to 
Egypt and then came by boat to 
Lebanon. 

The fighters themselves, In 
relaxed converutlons on the 
ba ttlefront, say they volun· 
teered "to aid the Arab revolu· 
tion" and arrived without miIi· 
tary training. 

"We are Iraqis and we came 
bere sbout a month ago. I don't 
know how many of us are here, 
but we are fighting on aU 
fronts." said a youth in a sni· 

Naughtin, Berry appointed 

per', nest in downtowD BeIrut. 
His superior heard what he 

said and declared, "We are aD 
Palestinians bom In Iraq, and 
that Is why we speak Arabic 
with Iraqi accents like this." 

-French: 
A rightist student group in 

Parts has IIIid some 01 its 
members are fighting for Cbris
tlan militias in Lebanon "to 
8ave Christian civilization." 
One young Frenclunan was 
seen IdIled In July during the 
battle for Tal Zaatar Palestin· 
ian refugee camp. 

A few French military ex· 
perts also have been reported 
training the ChrIstian Phalange 
party militia In using s0phis
ticated weapons and special 
sniper gear. They are presumed 
to be former French officers 
workin(! for pay. 

4PrI0ts: 
Chamoun has indirectly c0n

firmed that ChristIans are being 
helped by former members of 
EOKA, an underground group 
of Greek CyprIots sworn to 
make. their Mediterranean 
island part of Greece. This re
porter went to the Christian port 
of Jounieh on a boat carrying a 
former CyprIot anny officer 
returning to the Lebanese 
battlefield after a rest on 
Cyprus. 

Senate off-campus seats filled 
By ROGER THUROW 
Staff Writer 

Matt Berry, B4, and Tony Naughtln, A3, 
were appointed to the two Student Senate 
off-campus seats Tuesday night. 

The two seats were vacated last week 
when Dave Illian, G, and Gary Koch, G, 
resigned from the senate. Petitioning to fill 
the positions was opened at 9 a.m. Sept. 3. 

Berry was the first to fOe his petition, 
turning in 250 signatures at 12: 24 p.m. 
Nsughtin checked in with his petition 11 
minutes later . Dave Bahls, A2, of the UI 
ElectI(lns Board, verified the signatures 
and addresses Tuesday morning and 
authorized the senate appointments. 

Naughtln was re-e1ected to the senate 
last February as a donnitory represen· 
tative, but when he moved off-eampus this 

faU he had to relinquish his seat. When 
Illian's position was vacated, Naughtin 
Immediately announced his intention to 
petition for the seat so he could continue to 
serve in senate. 

Berry Is beginning his second year at the 
UI after transferring from North Iowa 
Area Community College In MJlSon City, 
where he served on the junior coUege's 
student senate and was a member of its 
budgeting committee. Berry said he en· 
tertained ideas about running In the senate 
elections last year, but "I heard that 
political parties dominated the senate 
scene, and since I wasn't a member of any 
of the groups, I decided not to run." 

However, when he heard of the off· 
campus vacancies lut week Berry said he 
Immediately decided to petition. As a new 
senator he expressed a desire to ease the 

housing tension in Iowa City, to expand the 
Cambus system on the east side of campus 
and to develop additional UI parking 
ramps. 

"I'd like to see the senate establish a 
closer relation with the students, the 
faculty and the administration, and with 
the City Council," Berry said. "The 
housing problems won't be alleviated untO 
the senate and the city get together and get 
the urban renewal project finished." 

In other action Tuesday night, the senate 
agreed to host a financial workshop on 
Sept. 19 to acquaint student organizations 
seeking senate funding with the senate's 
budgeting procedure. Also, the senate 
passed a tentative budgeting schedule, 
which begins with hearings on Oct. 11 and 
concludes on Oct. 21 with final senate 
approval of the fall aU!)Cations. 

Senate. tries to heal. -ailing fees systeDl 
By ROGER THUROW 
staH Writer 

The optional student fees 
system - often Ignored, once a 
center of controversy, and 
always a vital form of sup
plemental funding for student 
organizations - has been el' 
panded to solicit grea ter 
student attention. 

The optional fees program, 
which gives students a chance 
10 check off dOl)8tions to various 
student groups, was created by 
a Board of Regents decree In 
October 1972. Since then, more 
!ban 75 per cent of the com· 
puterized check-off cards have 
found theii' way into garbage 
cans rather than into the UI 
Busfness Office, where the 
donations indica ted are put on 
the students' bills. 

Although not everyone 
discards the cards during the 
frenzied registration rush 
(nearly $75,000 has been 
coUected through the program 
In three years) the throw-away 
rate has been so great thallhis 
aemester Student Senste has 
included the cards In the Initial 
U-bills In an effort to obtain 
l!I'eater studenl response. 

"The senate felt that the 
student groups on the optional 
fees cards would be able to get 
more money if the students 
were made more aware of the 
optional fees program," said 
Phillp Hilder, A4, senate vice 
president. "We fell the optional 
fees were getting pasaed up at 
reg IItra t10n because lhe 
ltudents are hurried and rushed 
and don't want to take the time 
llecaaary to flU out the cards." 

Senate II the curator of the 
m', optional fees PI'Oll'am. and 
HIlder said that by expandina 

the program, the groups eligible 
for \he optional ~s could 
receive up to 100 per cent more 
in student donations. 

The senate's elpansion 
program comes at a time when 
the optional fees system seems 
to be losing appeal. 

When the optional fees 
distribution made its debut at 
the 1973 spring semester 
registration, 793 students 
donated a total of $1,843 to the 
three organiztions listed on the 
card. Student response in· 
creased in subsequent 
registrations and reached a 
peak at the faU 1974 registration 
when 6,563 cards were returned 
pledging $16,491 in donations. 
Since that time the program has 
been on a steady decline. 

At the 1975 fall registration, 
.,640 cards were collected 
bearing contributions totallng 
$12,010. The nelt semester, and 
the moat recent on record, only 
3,810 of the 20,000 cards were 
returned and the donations 
slipped to .,076 for the first 
drop below the $10,000 mark in 
five seme". 

Under the optional fees 
program, which Is in effect at 
the ~ state universities, 
students have an opportunity to 
contribute up to $10 to the 
organizations listed on the 
check-off card. 

Any non1ll'oflt, non-partisan, 
studenkontrolled organization 
that Is recognized by the UI is 
eligible to be on the optional 
fees card. However, senate 
decides prior to each 
registration period which 
organizations will be listed on 
the check-off and how much 
money they will be eligible to 
receive. 

Student organizations listed 
on the present optional fees 

THE MOST LUXURIOUS 
POR),ABLE ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
IN THE WORLD 
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cards, which must be turned 
Into lbe business office by Sept. 
20, include: 

-Cambus, the campus bus 
system solely operated by 
students; 

-Student Legal Services, a 
no-cost legal counseling service 
that represents students' needs; 

-Protective Association of 
Tenants, a group dedicated to 
improving the conditions for 
tenants in Iowa City; 

-Iowa Public Infonnation 
Research Group (lowaPffiG), a 
Ralph Nader-5tyJe organization 
working for reform In the areas 
of environmental quality, 
consumer protection, govern· 
ment policy and civic affairs; 

-Citizens for Environmental 
Action, a student community 
group striving to promote en· 
vironmental action and to 
educate the public about 
ecological problems; 

-Student Senate Scholarship 
Fund, a supplementary source 
of aid for those with financial 
need or undertaking eltensive 
Independent study; and 

-Recreation Services, which 
sponsors and maintains UI 
recreational services and 
facilities. 

The optional fees serve as a 
vital part of each organization's 
fmanclalfoundation, acconHng 
to Hilder. The sena te 
scholarship fund is entirely 
dependent on the optional fees, 
Cambus also receives a share of 
the mandatory fees, and each of 
the other organizations rely on 
the optional fees as a sup-

plement to senate funding. 
IowaPffiG and ' the senate 

schoiarship fund have been part 
of the optional fees systems 
since its Inception in 1973. 
Cambus has been Ilsted on the 
optional fees cards for seven 
registration periods and has 
netted more than $45,000, while 
10waPffiG ranks second In 
contributions with nearly J1,500. 
SInce l!n3, 10 different student 
organizations have been listed 
on the check-off cards and 
$72,852 has been collected 
through the system. 

Hilder said the number of 
contributions would increase 
greatly if the UI followed the 
lead taken by Iowa State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa and established 
the negative check·off 
procedure. The ill has always 
used the positive check·off 
program, which requires 
students to Indicate on the cards 

which organizaUon( 8) they wish 
to support; In 1975 the senate 
endorsed a change-over to the 
negative check-off system, 
which requires the students to 
contribute to all the 
organizations they do not check· 
off. 

When the ~negative check-off 
issue came before the regents it 
encountered strong opposition 
from UI President Willard Boyd 
and many students who charged 
that it is anticonsumer and is 
not in the students' interests. 
The regents vetoed the switch
over and since that time the 
positive check.off program has 
remained W1challenged. 

Results of senate's expansion 
idea will not be known until the 
end of September, but Hilder 
said If the "experiment" is 
successful, students can expect 
to find an optional fees card 
accompanying their first U-bW 
every semester. 

GET INVOLVED 
2 hours of your time and 1 unit of plasma will 
save lives and earn regular income. PHYSICALS 
FOR DONORS ALL DAY WED. THE 8th. 
TWICE WEEKLY AND EARN UP TO $52 A 

MONTH 
BIO RESOURCES 318 E. BLOOMINGTON 

CALL 351-0140 FOR INFO. 8:30·7:30, Mon - fri. 

. , 

Born Yesterday BIlOU 
. Top Hat ·· 

Judy Holliday Is hilariously 
funny In a comedy that reveals 
the scheming of a millionaire 
junk dealer in Washington . 
With Broderick Crawford. Wil
liam Holden. Written by Gar· 
son Canin. Directed by 
George Cukor. 

Wednesday 

Fred Astaire dons "Top Hat, 
White Tie and Tails" t9 
dance "Cheek to Cheek" 
with Ginger Rogers in this 
classic musical. \ 
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,.",RTMZNT STORI: 

223 Washington St. 
351-5888 

Premium Roses 
Reg. $IS/doz. now 

$2.98 

20% off on all Rubber Plants 
Orange Plants Reg. $15 now 

$10.00 
10% off on all green plants 

this week only 
(cash & cany) 

tlekeJt (lor i It 
14 s. Dubuque 

Downlown 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 

Greenhou,,", & Garden Cenler 

.*******************************. 
• * : is in a new: 
: location : 

• * t 725 S. Gnbert i 
: Featurlng~1I!)_- Centurion: 
• and Azuki * 
! Bicycles l 
: Check into our fall i 
~ tune-ups : 
: - also Z7" tire sale· : 
• Oan Nidev. Prop, Iowa City. Iowa Ph, 351-8337 * 
• * • SATISFACTION ALWAYS * 
• * ********************************~ 

The alarm clock 
J that sets itself 

TFM·C:l80W 

Come'T1p<1ror\' low profrie FM AM Drg'mOl lc 
CIOC'\ r ~d.') 

• 24 1)0", 0 10'''1 $"Ilem 'e', YOU pre $er radiO 
010' '1110 go off 0' lome limt' each day 

• Accu"~'t' drum,rype lunrng mol\e$lror,on 
Ie e,I,on 1'''''p1e 

• La' =le 2.:l 10 dynam.c Ipeol,er Odd$ full 
r,ch FM and AI", hret'l.ng enjoyment 

"ITSASONY." $40.00 

musIc comDony 
121711h SI .• Coralville, 31f.2ooo 

The Sycamore Mall , 311 .9111 , 

the Ed shoe has 
co. to Iowa Cily. 

The 
shoe , 

= o about, 
the shoe y~u've 
read about, Anne 
lalsa's ori~al invlntion, the 
IIrsl shol Wllh Ihl hell lower 
· 'f.tti thaD the toe, the lRoe shoe that's so unique 
L----=--~ ii, patented is now 
anIlabl~ in Iowa Cily only al: 

. 
706 S. Dubuque 
(JlIst south of the railroad tracks) 

lilt CertIfIcaI8I ......... 

OPEN 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tues· Fri 
Sat 

12 - 5 
II - 9 
II - 8 

{O.5:30 
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Comes from fJehind 

Borg rallies to gain quarterfinals 
FOREST HIUS, N.Y. (AP) - Wimbledon titleholder Bjorn 

Borg, two sets down and once two gama from defeat, rallied for a 
~7, U, 6-4, 6-4, ~2 victory over Brian Gottfried Tuesday to clinch 
a quarter.final spot In the U.S. Open Tennis Champlolllhips. 

The maralhon match lasted 3 hours, rT minutes, the longest so 
far In the tournament. 

Borg, the 20-year-old, blondhalred Swede, remained 8 strong 
favorite to meet topseeded Jimmy Connors In next Sunday's final 
for a first prize of $30,000. 

The United States sent Its third representative Into the round of 
the last eight when Dick Stockton of Dallas, wearing a rubber 
corset to alleviate. the pain of 8 back ailment, overpowered the 
relentless retriever, Jairo Vlasco of Colombia, 8-3, 7-5, 6-4 . 

Borg next meets the winner of the match between defending 

Associaled Press 
Top-seeded Jimmy Coanors slams a return to Vltas Gerulaitts 

during 8 preUmlnary match In the U.S. Open Tennis Champion
ships In Forest Hills. Sweden'. BJom Bora I. favored to face 
Connors In the $30,000 finale Saturday. 

Schick, Hill I, 

Hawkeye Coach Bob Conunlngs stressed timing and 
execution in a 9G-mlnute workout Tuesday as his squad 
prepared for the Saturday opener with Dlinois. 

"About every starting position is set," Conunlngs said. 
"Several players will play In each position, though. It's going 
to be an awfully young team." 

From all indications, Dave Schick, Iowa's leading rusher 
last season, will not be starting for the Hawkeyes in the home 
opener. Schick bas been sldeUned, apparently. with ham
string injuries. 

Commiogs aMounced that he was "pretty sure" junior 
Ernie Sbeeler would be maMlng the tallback position. 

Linebacker Bobby Hill injured his shoulder in practice 
Tuesday and will be sidelined indefinitely. Hill, a letterman, 
missed much of last season with a shoulder separation and , 
underwent surgery last spring. 

The final travel list for this weekend's game will be an
nounced later this week, but It Is expected that more than 30 
of the players will be underclassmen. 

Sailing 
I 

The ur sailing team placed fourth in their first fall regatta, 
a seven-team event held at the University of Wisconsin-
Oshkosh Saturday. _ 

Notre Dame took first with 33 points, foUowed by Wisconsin 
with 45, Purdue with 49 and Iowa with 53. 

Paul McClusky from Notre Dame took honors as the low 
point A division skipper. Iowa's low point A division skipper 
was Ron Kern and his crew was Mitch Lorimer. 

The' Iowa salling team is composed of members of the 
Hawkeye salling club, which also held its Labor Day'Regatta 
at Lake Macbride this weekend. Forty-three boats par
ticipated in medium to heavy winds. 

Overall winners were: 
1st - Arnold Small, Iowa City, In a 505 
2nd - Robert CummIns, G, In an E-Scow 
3rd - Leroy Wolfe, Waukee, in a 470 
4th - Tony Colby, Iowa City, In an M·16 
5th - Richard Powell, Perry, In a 470 

Manager. . 
Student managers are neect'ed for the football team. If 

Interested, contact Ray Thorpe (337·7M3) after 8 p.m. or call 
the football office (~) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

DanN Depart.eat V_eNI" 01 low. 

***Sabtrday Danee Fo .... m*** 
Saturda, Fall Sehedwde . 11 weeu 

9:00 

10:00 

11:00 

12:00 

12:30 

Beg. Tap 5-6 yrI. 
Bale! fl.l0 yrs. 
Beg. Adult Tap 
(8 weN only) 
Beg. Creadve 4-5 yra. 
Creative 7·8 yrs. 
Ballet 1~12 yrs. 
Continuing Adun Tap 
(8 Mella 0IlIY) 
Continuing Cieeltve s.e yrs. 
Beg. Adul BaRet 
~. Adul Modern 
Teen Jazz 
Modern ~12 yrs. 
Beg. Creative 5-8 yrI. 

~nulng Adub Ballet 

122.00 
' $22.00 
$16.00 

$18.50 
$22.00 

, $22.00 
S18.oo 

$22.00 
$33.00 
$22.00 
$22.00 
$22.00 
$22.00 

Frld., Fall Sehedale . 11 weekS 
10:00 Continuing Adult Modern \ $33.00 

Reglstradon _d Information: 
Tuesday, September 7, 12-4:30 pm 
Wednesday, September 8, 12-4:30 pm 
Thursday SePt. 9, 12-4:30 p.m. 
Main Lobby, Halsy Gymnasium, University of Iowa 

If unable to register at these times, call /Heather Tuck on 
September 9, at 353-4833, from 12-3 pm 

First ol.lIse • .tart September 11.1 
Co .. e Join ullS 

champion Manuel Orantes of SpaIn and America's former No. 1 
player, Stan SmIth. 

Stockton, a Lana bland native who won 7D national cham
pionships as a boy and a Junior, will face the survivor of the match 
between flfth-6eeded rue Nastaae and hard..erving Roscoe 
TaMer of Kiawah Island, S.C., scheduled Tuesday night. 

ThIs Is the bottom half of the men's draw. In the upper hall, 
CoMors-a ~, 8-3, ~1 winner over Vltaa GerulalUs of KIngs 
Point, N.Y. Monday night- plays tough Jan Kodes of 
CzechOlllovakla, who upset Arthur Ashe. ThIrd-seeded GuUlenno 
VUaa of Arlentina goes against lICI'appy Eddie Dibbs of North 
MIami Beach, Fla. 

All but one bracket was filled In the women's quarter-finals with 
slxth·seeded Rosemary casals of San Francisco leading the way. 

The diminutive and athletic Casals, seeded No.6, ousted Terry 
Holliday of La Jolla, Calif., seeded No. 15, 7-5, ~l. TentlHeed 
DiaMe Fromholtl of Australia easily won over Janet Newberry of 

, La Jolla, 6-2,6-4; Mirna Jausovez of Yugoslavts won over Marcie 
Louie Ii San Francisco, who retired with an ailing wrist after 
losing the first set 6-e and the first game of the secon4 set; 
Virginia Ruzw. of Romanla crushed Beth Norton of Fairfled, 
CoM., 8-3, ~2, and Zenda Liess Ii Daytona Beach, Fla. toppled 
Wendy Overton of Boca Raton, Fla., ~, 6-4. 

The rest of the women'a quarter.flnal lineup goes like thIa: 
Jausovec vs. Ruzlci, Liess vs. Fromholtl and Caaals vs. Evonne 
Goolagong, the talented Australlan who ls expected to meet Evert 
In the final. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea.t Ea.t 

W L Pct. GS W L Pct. GS 
Phila 84 52 .618 New York 83 52 .615 
Pitts 79 58 .577 5~ Baltimore 72 64 .529 11~ 
New York 71 66 .518 13~ Cleveland 70 rr .511 14 
ChIcago 63 75 .457 22 Boston 65 72 .474 19 
St. Louis 60 73 .451 22~ Detroit 63 73 .463 20~ 
Montreal 45 88 .338 37Y.. MUwkee 62 73 .459 21 

We.t West 
CIncinnati 88 51 .633 Kan City 79 58 .577 
Los Ang 79 57 .581 7Y.. Oakland 73 63 .537 5Y.. 
Houston 70 71 .496 19 Minnesota 70 70 .500 10~ 
San Diego 64 76 .457 24~ Texas 63 74 .460 16 
Sen Fran 61 78 .439 'J:1 callfomla 62 76 .449 17~ 
Atlanta 59 78 .431 28 Chicago 58 78 .426 2OY.. 

Late game. not included 
Tue.day'8 Game. Late ga me. not included 

New York 11, Chicago 0 Tue8day'. Game. 
St. Louis 7, Montreal 4 Baltimore 5, Detroit 3 
Houston 10, CIncinnati 7 New York 4, Boston 2 
Los Angeles at San Diego, MUwaukee 17, Cleveland 4 

(n) california 2, Kansas City 1 
Atlanta at San Francisco, (n) MInnesota 1, Texas 0 
Only games scheduled ChIcago at Oakland, (n) 

Phillies pass pigskin 

while hitting 
1 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Philadelphia PhIllies, In a woe-

, ful slump that has cut 10 games 
from their lead in the National 
League East In the past two 
weeks, don't appear overly con· 
cerned, yet. 

In practice Tuesday, a hand
ful of the Pbillies took ba ttIng 
practice In an effort to end hi~ 
ting problems that have been a 
key factor in their slide. 

But they intermingled a Uttle 
impromptu football IICI'lmmage 
with the more serious side of 
their practice. 

ThIrd baseman Mike Schmidt 
played a loose man-to-man de
fense on first baseman Dick Al· 
len as both, clad in shorts and T· 
shirts, caught passes with a 
handful of teammates. 

Only a few of the Phils were 
asked to participate In Tues
day'. off~y practice, but sec· 
ond baseman Dave Cash said, 
"There are 15 guys here who 
weren't asked to show up, but 
they're here anyway." 

Two weeks ago, the PbIllIes 
had a 15Y..-game lead over the 
Pittsburgh PIrates in baseball's 
National Iague East. 

The PIrates' doubleheader 
sweep here Labor Day trimmed 
that to Just 5Y.. games In ad
vance of another matchup be
tween the two teams here 
Wednesday night. 

The PIrates have won 12 of 
their last 13; the PhIllies have 
dropped 10 of 11. 

"It'a been a combination of 
two things," said Cash. "We 
haven't had our hitting tcHlether 

slumps 
and we've seen some real good 
pitching." 

Phillie shortstop Larry Bowa, 
0'-8 Monday, found solace in the 
standings. 

"Look alit this way," he said. 
"U somebody came up to you In 
April and said, we'll give you a 
slx-game lead over the PIrates 
in September, would you take 
It?" 

Of course, the question re
mains about the PhIls' present 
mental atUtude. Are they in a 
psychologlal rut? Might the PI· 
rates have that elusive edge in 
momentum? Cash, who once 
played with the PIrates, side
stepped that question. 

"These are 25 completely dif· 
ferent individuals," he said. 

"You know it doesn't matter 
what your attitude Is, our main 
objective here Is to win. The a~ 
titude Is a secondary thing." 

Phils Manager DaMy Ozark 
commented, "I don't think 
there's such a word as tense
ness on this baUclub. It 
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I University of Iowa I I Collegiate Associations I 
I Council I 
I I 
I I. I COMMITTEE VACANCIES I 

-rAH University • 
1\ -UICAC Internal I 
I -Course Evaluation Commission I 
I -Judicial Court I 
I -Elections Board I 

I I I 'Information: ! 
I UICAC, Activities Center, II 
I I I IMU 353·5467 I 
I By Sept. 13 I L _______________ ! 

This semester, 
try something impossible. 

~~ 

Back packing. Rappelling. River raft
ing. Orienteering. Cross-country ski
ing. Water survival. Mountaineering. 
First aid. 

Army ROTC is an excellent course in 
leadership development. But, if's also 
adventure training, where you learn 
to lead in an environment that chal
lenges both your physical and mental 
skills. 

Unlike strictly academic subjects, 
Army ROTC will teach you to think 
on your feet. To make in1Portant deci· 
sions quickly. And it will help you 
develop your confidence and stamina 
in the classroom orout. 

Add Army ROTC to your program, 
and you automatically add a new 
dimension of excitement to your 
campus life. 

For full details call: CHRIS DYER 

353-3709 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 

Y 00 never heard it so good! 

Marantz 
6100 Turntable 
R~. $ISO.OO 
The excellence of Marantz 
design ensures a turntable 
that will deliver faithful record 
reproduction . And the 6100 features 
automatic ann return and shut-off at the 
end of play . 

Marantz 
Imperial 6 Speakers 
Reg. $300.00 

These high-efficiency peakers 
systems bring out the ultimate in 
sound reproduction. 
What's more. Marantz Imperial 
speaker systems deliver clear. 
uncolored sound-the kind de
manded by audio professionals . 
Elegantly en do ed in hand
rubbed walnut cabinets with 
matching grilles, these Marantl 
speakers blend beautifully with 
any interior. 

Shure M9SED 
Cartridge: 
Reg. $6S.00 

.... '''" "JI d I 1 I • ( ~ •• - -w.... --¥7~T· --i-...•..• --'.~ ... -. 
• 0 .J -" . ... 

- - ~..-.--~--

Marantz 220B Receiver 
Reg. $300.00 
The Marantz Model 22208 Stereo Receiver delivers 
20 Watts per channel. minimum RMs at8 Ohms from 
20Hz to 20 khz, with no more than 0.5 percent Total 
Harmonic Distortion . Not a beller receiver around in 
this price range! 

SOUND STUDIO Cost if pur. sep •• 
$815.00 

Purchased together 

$615.00 
400 Hlahland Ct. Iowa City 338·7547 
Open Monday and Thunday unlJl , 
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Schools open quietly 
- for a change 

PERSONALS 

\ 

MISCELLANEOUS ~ MUSICAL 
A ·Z INSTRUMENTS 

CAI .. S C£NTER· 011 or IIIOP in, 112Yi' STURDY wood chairs. tables. other wood OVATION acouslic guitar· Ekcellent 
E. Wuhfnglon. $100140, 11 a.m . • 2 lurniture. 1250 12th AYenue. CoralvlKe. condition. S680 new. must self very 
a.m. • 9-23 North 01 1·80. 9.9 . cheap. 338-1873. 9-8 

Tbe Dally 10w __ low. City, 10wa-WeGllelday, Aupl. S, lr7t-Plle t 

By Th. A .. oclat.d Pr ... 
DRINKING problem? M maaII Salurday STEREO components, CB's. calculators 

lUI clauel rersumecl Tuelday. noon in NoI1h Hall Lounge. 8-28 Ippllances, wholesale. guaranteed : 
In Bolton, a I--e force of ___________ , ~2316: ev~_lng .. _33_7.9216._9-2_7 

SET 01 "Pearl" drums. reasonable 351· 
2253. 9_10 

It W88 reading, WriUng and 
'rithmetlc - not raving, rioting 
and reslatance - 88 scboola In 
several clUes acrOll! the nation 
opened Tuesday under the kind 
of court·ordered Integration 
plans that have caused havoc In 
recent years. 

-II I ~ 1174FENDERtwinreverbWtthJBL·s. ike 
pollce wID be on duty around · I SONY 1055ampifier. BSR 620 turntable. new. S4SO. 351·5915. ask lor Rich 9·7 - . ' ~ 

Bolton's !DOlt troubled acboola a To place your classified ad in I EPI 100 speakers. Best offer. 338· -----------

Wednesday, though officials I the 01. come 10 Rm. III. I 7082. 9·13 BEGINNEA"S flute· Fully recondItioned. HELP WANTED "U N IQU E "REC ESSION·PROOF" "DEPRESSION 
PROOF" BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY cautloualy predict calm tor the a Communications Cenler, at I StSO. t ·359-8019 aner 6 p.m. 9·9 

third year of court«dered In· a the comer of College afld 

- --..- - .- -

WANTED TO BUY 
tegraUon. I Madison. II a.m. Is Ihe dead· a 

UnUke the past two years, aline for placing and cancel· a 
there hili been llttle buildup of II' cl'li Th fIi . I antlbullng activity In the poor Ing asSi eds.. e 0 ce I I 

WORK 
WANTED 

VALUABLE DICTOGRAPH DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR YOU 

BOOK wanted· Fundamentals 01 Finan· 

In LoulavUle, Ky., where anti· 
busing protests and 8 bombing 
marked the weekend, clauea 
Tueaday opened nonnaUy, In 
Boston, abnost a symbol of re
slatance to busing for the past 
two years, officials expected 
less tension when students 
board buses to start classes 
Wednesday. 

predominantly IrIah neighbor. I now open dunng the noon I 
hoods where opening days have I hour. I 

cial MlWlegernent. James C. VlWl Horne. PART.time job wanted • Experlence In 
2nd Edition. Prentice·Hall Co. Mike Iyplng and dictaphone u58g8. Also, medi
Leeper. 338-2098. 9-9 callermi noIogy. 351-4804. eYenlngs.9-13 

. IN IOWA CITY 
When the economy IS good. our business IS ;Iways strong. But wnen 
the economy slides we're even stronger Why? Because when times 
dre hard , Clime goes up ar:d the demand lor our products Increases. 
'lven In Ihe lace 01 nSlng costs What's more. when r,mes are hard. 
100d manpower IS avaIlable. so you can bUild a strong' organIzation 
~ead on and see haw you can ht In GuardIan Indus:r.l's. Inc , manu
lacturers and dIstrIbutors 01 Oiclograph F,re anc Clime Secullty 
Equlprnent and Systems. has a valuable d 'stllbutor! hl;l ayallable In 
"'lur area ThiS rare opportunIty eXIsts because 01 cha~!.e! n market· 
"q orocedures due 0 natIonal growth OUI l,re ano ~"')ke oetectlon 
",stems, burglary alarm and hOld-UP systems . caIn rF. and TV sur
',elliance programs. etc Insure substantial Income II "TI 311 lacets 01 
the commerCial . Instotutlonal -esldenhal an·~ Industr .~, merkets. and 
lre endorsed by many lIre ano police olhclals througr, - ul ' ~e nation 
Whal's more, the concept and Quality 01 D,ctograph "e-~urot'l Systems 
1re probably the most WIdely used and hlg~ y respect,-d am.:-ng bus
.ness leaders and prominent indIviduals 110m coast·te·coas:. 

--- ----., 
been dIarupted by demonstra. I . ,. 
tiona and occasiooal violence, l OJ CJassifit'ds tid ""stllis l , RIDE·RIDER 

COUNTRY Kijchen is now hiring lall and 
part·lome waiters/waitresses lor aH shifts. 
We can work out hours around college 
SChedules. Apply in person both Ioca· 
tions. tst Avenue. CoralvlRe or 1401 S. 
Gilbert St., Iowa City. 10·8 

"We share a aense that thIa __________ _ HELP WANTED 

year wID be quieter than the HANDCRAFTED wedcIng riou .. christ. 
preceding years," Mayor Kevin I1tIng gift.! c.rr evenfngs, Terry, l-e29-
H. WhIte said Tuesday. "'l'here 5483 (eaIed): 1IoIJOI. 361-1747. 9-13 

RIDE needed weekends to and Irom 
Devils Lake. Wisconsin or vicinity, poter). HOUSECLEANING help wanted, lour 
tial climbing partner desired. 338. hours a week. Can 353-3874 or 643-
9t76. 9-t7 5932. 9·10 WANTED part·tlme maid . Mondays, 

Aside from troubles over bus
Ing, the teachers' strikes that 
have signaled the return to 
school In recent years broke out 
again In numerous cities. 
Teachers' spokesmen expected 
even more strikes thIa year be
cause of cutbacks In achool 
budgets. 

is a mood In the city of gettlni FEEL bad? fndIvlilUaf and group problem 
the bitterness and tension of the IOMng for woman by WOOlen therapiSts. 
past two openings behind us." Calf 354·2879: 338·3410: 

ThIs year _ almOlt Identical 644-2637. 9-14 

=~=-~= _________________ --:_ Wednesday. Fridays, sa.so per hour, 
PASTE-UP assostant, part.time pOSItion. Phone 35t·8552. 9·8 

LOST AND FOUND 
Musl be a student who qualifIes lor 
Work·Study Program. Ekptrlence prepar· 
Ing camera· ready layouts required. Other 

CASHtERS and buspersons, lull and 
part· time. The Best Steal< House, 1 S. 
Dubuque. 1()-12 to last year - about 2&,000 of the : ARTISTSI Se" your work on consignment 

75,000 publlc school children are at Lasting Impressions. 331-4271 . 10-5 
. publications experienoe such as prool

LOIT: Men' •• large, blue deo1im Jackel. reading and photography would be help
Atwlrd. Call 354-4795. 9.9 lut. University 01 Iowa Foundation, 353· fIVE people who want to earn good ' 

monev while In school. Call 351-1890 lor 
Denny. 9·8 

As an added · plus· any pre<ent accounts In thiS terrItory may be 
:urneo over 10. lhe selec ted dlstrobutor under l natIonal polley under 
which our distributors supervIse :M accounts and sha'f' .n the serVIce 
and/ or lease Inc()me 

Teachers went on strike on 
Tuesday In Seattle, Manches
ter, N.H" and Buffalo, N.Y. In 
Boston, teachers voted down a 
contract offer but held off on a 
walkout unW at least October. 

On the busing front, officials 
reported no major difficulties In 
Louisville, St. Louis, Mil· 
waukee, Omaha and Dayton, 
Ohio. 

In most cases, the resistance 
of past years seemed to settle 
Into grudging accptance. 

scheduled to ride buies. 
In Omaha, officials had an· 

Uclpated some bus scheduUng 
muddles as part of the IIIUal 
flrst-day-of1lCboo1 confusion. 
They occurred, but no IIJ8jor 
difflculUes were reported iri im· 
plementlng the plan Involving 
about 9,300 students. 

School offlclala also reported 
no serious difficulties In St. 
Louis, which on Tuesday imple
mented a court-ordered deaeg· 
ration plan. 

PERSONALS 
I 

fCHTHYS 
. .... look. and GIlt Shop 

~<=l~~ 
632 s. DubIique 

Iowa CIIy 351.0383 
• HOUISI Man-Sat. 10 a.m, • 5 p.m. 

6271. 354- 1720. 9-10 
LOST· Pllir wire rimmed gt_es, brown 
cue. C" 338-4087. Reward. 9-9 NOW accepting applications lor pan bme 

LOST· Gray with bl.:k lace. longhair 
male kinen, 9/2. sarth OubUque area: 
Reward. 338-2461. • 9·9 

sales position. Wayner's Jewelers. 1 t 4 E. 
Washington. 9·14 

MUSCATINE Community Schools needs 

ADULT camers needed tor prolltable Des 
MOInes Register newspaper routes. Call 
Keith Pelty or Pat SmIth at 337·2289.10-
12 

certified elementary and secondary sutr -----------
LOST . Red leather cigarene case wilh stituta teachers . Should wrile 10 Box 97, RN and LPN. Immediale openings, full or 

, IT ...... ,." STO"'''''' garnet ring Inside at M8kWeil's Salurday Muscatine. Iowa or call 363-7223. 9·10 pan tll1)e. Also hlnng lor pan time and full 
.,...._ __ night. Reward. 354·3963. 9_9 • time positions to open mid· August Good 

Minl·warehou811 unltl • all slz ... MonthI)' -.:.___________ PRE·schooi bus driver. 7:30 · ~ a.m.: t · benefits Call Iowa City Care Cenler 10 
ret .... iow .. S25 per month. USI()(8A1. LOST. Black klnen. male. white throat , 2:30 p.m.: 3:30 • 5 p.m. $2 35 an hour. Interview, 351·7460. 9·23 
Dial 337-3506 9-27 vicinity Lucas-Bullngton. 338.082t. 9_8 Chau"eur's Weense required. Apply by -----------

September 10atHead Start. Equaloppor. POSITIONS available Immediately: 
tunity empfoyer. 9·10 Nurse aides. al shifts, excellent benefits . 

Servins the Iowa City 
Area at convenient 

locations 

INDIAN Jewelry repair· Psychic science 
8upply. Emerald City, HaliMali . 351 . 
94t2. 9-16 

-
PETS 

DOG In dlstress '- Needs home through 
Noyember 15. Quiet, gentle sprlnglir 
spanel. Owner will pay. 337·2494 after 8 
~~ . ~4 

THINGS and Things is now accepting 
appfications tor lull bme employment In 
the women's are·a. See Kerry. 9·14 

IASSIST who can sing lor established 
country· pop group. Cail Dale Thomas, 
1·643-2220. 9_13 

Cont8CI director 01 nurSIng for Interview 
appointment, 351-1720. OaknOlI 9·7 

CHINESE to do translation work. Manda· 
rin speaker prelerred but not required .. 
Musl have ekcellent EngliSh. Ca. 354· 
2061. 9·9 

~ 

TYPING 

aecause 01 our unIque and IntenSIve marketlnQ and traInIng pro
grams. our selections will be cased more on sound t:uslness back
ground and solid character ratong rather than on prevIous experoence 
In the secunty lield. 
You owe It to yourself to learn mOle about this 'Jnusual lucrallve 
opponun lty when one 01 our Senior Vice Pres,dents VISIts 'Iour area 
to conduct personal conlerences wilhln the next 'ew weeks. For 
detaIls. or to set up an apPoIntment lor hiS 'llsit , ptease write us. or 
call collect . without delay. 

can penon·to-peraon COLLECT: 
(201) 822-1400 

1111 Gray, Vic. PrHldenl 
Guardian Indu,trl.,. Inc. 

2fl Columbia Tumplke Florhem Plrte, N.J. 01132 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

1975 DATSUN B·210 hatchb~ck . 
AM/FM, straight , all service checks done. 
excellent condition. Leave message. 
356-2781 or 356-2783 g· tO 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ALI- utlHtoes paid, unlurnlshed. house. 
aparlment. large enough lor two. $180. 
338-7998, Rental Direclory, 114 E. 
College. 9·10 

There have been some peace
ful demonstrations in LoulavUle 
since schools opened last 
Wednesday but no major trou· 
bles such as those that dls
rupted schools themselves in 
the first year of court-ordered 
busing in the 1975-76 school 
year. 

fEEL bad? Individual and group problem' 
solVIng lor women by women therapists. 
CaN 354·2879: 338·341 0: 644·2637. 9-14 ARE you looking lor good Bible teaching? 

DON'T be alone. let an AKC registered 
American Staffordshire terrier puppy 
keep you company. Excellent compan· 
ions and guardians. See them at nearby 
Lone Tree. Phone 629-5331 . 9·10 

BOOKKEEPER wanted part time, small 
business. ekptrlence required Salesper· 
son lor sportswear to univerSIty dorms 
and organizations. Phone 337·2522, 
leave message. 9· 13 

~ 

THESIS experience' Former univerSIty 1972 TOYOTA Carina Deluke 30 mpg 4 SUBLEASE two· bedroom, apanment. 
secretary. New IBM Correcting Selectric. speed. 4 cyfinder, AM/FM. r&dlning bOo.- $190. 354·4527. 9·t4 ---------___ Ate you looking 10f' Chrisllan leKowship? 

LOOK bad . leel good? Call Phil at We've got h. The Iowa City Bible Fellow· 
3·3385 9· t 0 ship. 312 East College (Masonic Temple 
____________ Building). 9:45 a.m. and 6 p .m., 

DOG Obedience classes beginning 
Thursday, September 9. 7:30 p.m. at 
JuNa's Farm Kennels. Two AKC Ncensed 
handlers In charge. Olaf 351·3562. 9·9 

HELP wanled: Crazy Top Shop needs 
clerk to work Irom 10 a.m. t03 p.m. daoly. 

338-8996. 10-12 kets 354·2672. 9-10 

See Denise. 105 E. College SI. 9.9 FAST, p<olesslonaflyplng' Manu5a1pts. YW 1971 SUPER BEETLE Rebulli en· 
glne. automallC. good condltoon: new bal· 
tery, rear tires. transmission. AMIFM. 
8·track. Call Jo Chen 353·3143 after 7 
p.m or weekend. 9_9 

THREE room lurnlshed basement: share 
Iotchen. bath: $155 utiitles Included; 530 
N. Clinton. Apt. 12. 9·20 ARE you haVing problems In your mObile Sundays. 9·8 

home cou~? Cag Bob Koupef belore 5. 
________ :..-___ larm papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. 

PART time waitresses·wailers. 354~ Copy Cenler. 100. 338'8800. 9·23 
A protest in which 18 persons 

were arrested Sunday and a 
minor bombing in a high school 
Monday had set the stage for 
possibly greater troubles bllt, 
said Jeffer~on County school of· 
ficials, they didn't materialize 

353-7049: Mark Janluk after 5. 351·3583. 
Something can be dona. 9·9 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading. $3, lor· 
merly Irom Emerald City. Call 35 t ·2740. 

PROILEM PREGNA"CY? Can Birth· 
right. 6 p.m . • 9 p.m .. Monday through 
Thursday. 338·8665 9·23 

WHO DOES IT? 

EXPERT service on stereo oomponents, 
tape recorders,· television. auto radio. CB, 
intercom and sound equipment. Wood· 
burn Sound S8!Vice. 400 Highland Cou~. 
338-7547. 10-14 

. MC Siberian Huskies, pup and adults. 3335, ask for Mrs. Hunt. Hawk·1 Truck FAST I . 
683-2616. 9.10 Stop. 10-15 , pro essoonal typing· M8AullCllptS. _________________________ term papers, r.sumes. IBM SelectriC$. 

" PURRFECT' Persian mik kitten, male, 
lour months, housebroken, Iree. 35 t · 
5804. 9·9 

NEEDED Immediately. Three house per. Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 9·23 • 
sons to help serve dinners in sorority in ~ 
exchange lor meal. Please call Mrs. Fur. TYPING · Carbon nbbOn, eleclnc: editIng: 
man at 338-3780. 9. 13 ekpanel1Ced DIal 338·4647 9·t4 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE to share three bedroom tow· 
nhouse, 11'z baths. air. $84.50 plul 
utllhies. 338·0677. 9·10 

.. ___________________ .. _ .. I BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 

Artlst 's portraits, charcoal, $10, pastel 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming · Pup
pies. kittens, tropical fish. pel suppWes. 
BrennemanSeedStore, 15OO tstAvenue 
Soulh. 338-8501 . 9·23 

MA LE • Large. own bedroom. pool, S 105. 
bus s8!ViC8. air. 354-t08O. 9-14 

SECRETARY/DRAFTSPERSON/ETC. TYPING · Thesis experience, SUpplIes 1975 FORD PINTO, 4-speed tlansmls. 
Experienced secretary needed lor gen- lurnlshed. reasonable ra tes and servoce. sion. 15.000 miles. $2.400. Calf 351-
eral office duties. Draftil19 and design 338-t835 9·14 6680. days or 338-7869 after 6. a8k lor 
background desired. WeSl Branch. 643- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- Chris. 9· t3 

MALE roommate share two bedroom 
CLEAN t970 Mustang · Radoo: heater: apartment, $105 & utlltles. 351,3735.9· I I Datch W.y 

Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216Y2 W. 5th St. Coralville 

.. 

-52 Washers -21 Ofyers 
-Always Anended 'Carpeted 

·Soft Water -Free Parking 

-Air Condiboned 

351·9409 

C~OSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Smart 
:I Brief TV 

commercials 
10 Marshes 
14 Prefix for 

motive 
15 Turkish title 
18 Table spread 
17 "Pardon me" 
18 Signs on doors' 
20 -more 
22 u __ of the 

King" 
23 Spaces 
25 Miss Claire 
Z6I Certain carriers 
2. Flowery shrul'l 
34 Enriches 
35 Marshal 'of 

W.W.I 
38 Completed 
37 Numerica I 

prefix 
38 At tedious 

length 
41 Convent dweller 
42 France's Le --
44 Religious 

calendar 
45 Nautical 

dIrection 
47 New York and 

Chicago, e.g. 

Edited by WILL WENG 

49 Prepares salad 
carrots 

50 Spanish gold 
51 Canadian 

physician 
53 Lacquers 
58 -west 
80 At times 
62 Inter--
63 EngllshJiver 
B4 African antelope 
65 Snoozes 
86 Pinochle play 
67 Picture 

supplements 
68 Underpinning 

for food 

DOWN 

I Oyster's relative 
2 Hearty laugh 
3 Cooler 
4 U __ get it!" 
5 Backbones 
6 Gift from China 
7 W.W. II agency 
8 Cambodian's 

neighbor 
• Home of the 

Padres 
10 "A-his 

money ... " 
II Hebrew month 
12 Trapeze·act 

adjllncts 

13 Titanic can . 
I. Power: Prefix 
21 "You--

risht" I 

24 Epithet of sorts 
28 Lead used for 

sounding 
27 Hawaiian' island 
28 "Give me

sometime" 
30 Italian resort 
31 "I -- choose 

to run" 
32 Hardel) 
33 Schisms 
35 Brain, in 

Scotland 
39 Words of 

nonsurprl se 
40 Nostrils 
43 -go 
48 -- parcel 
48 Algerian port 
49 Lymph and 

salivary 
52 u __ evil" 

53 Jupiter 
54 M.P.'s quarry 
55 Normandy town 
57 Turkish 

• regiment 
!IS Pinches 
59 Animation 
80 Bu s I ness org. 
81 Mexican·dance 

need 

$25, 011 $tOO and up. 351 ·0525. 10-t 1 AKC American Staffordshire terrier pup 5660. 9·9 

READY TO PUBLISH? Ekperienced pies out 01 champion stock. The RCA Vic· PERSONS to walt tables. lunch and eve. 
editor. researcher, ghost·writer. Fees tor ~ and the Our Gang Comedy's dog Ing. Apply in person, The Field House, 

BICYCLES 
, 

power steenng: brakes: automalic. Book _" ___________ _ 
plica. 648-3001. Riverside. 9·13 -

MALE roommate. own room. $ t 05 plus 
utilities. 351·2925. 9-8 

vary. ACROSS, BCk 1615, Iowa City, were tanordshires. Excellent guardians 111 E. College, 9.1 0 
52240. 10-5 and companions. For an appoinlment call PEUGEOT PX10 • $3SO new. sell lor 1965 CHEVY IMPALA <\-(joor sedan. 

l.one Tree. 319·629·5331 (Frala RECEPTIONIST . Full time weekdays $225. 353-7t20. 354-1196. 9-14 body good condition Inspecled. 337· ------------
EDITING: Papers, articles. any written Kennels). 9·8 only working with people In a traInable 2428. 11-13 NONSMOKING lemale • Own room: un· 
material. $5 . hour. 338- 1302. posItion. Ekceflent benefils. Caft 351. IO-speed Peugeot. 2t Inch Iramfl', S701 ____________ lurnlshed: wr: on bus lone: $100 pfus 
evenings. 1()-5 1720. Monday through Fnday. 8 am. best offer. 338·9508. 9·14 1973 CUTlASS " S" • Excellenl . bul uliUtles. S50 deposll. 1137 E. Buringlon, 

Ihrough 4 p.m .• Oaknoll. 9,10 needs painting. Priced painted or as Is. 337·2313 after 7 p.m. 9·13 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. t28'k E. l.E JEUNE 1n s"""" bicycle 21 Inch " \I" """" 356-t 655, days, 35 t ·3827, evenings. 9· 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. 9-211 POSITIONS available Immediately : frame. ekcellent condition, $140 or offer. 10 RDOMMATE wanted - Own bedroom. 

Nurse aodes. all shifts, ekceUenl benefits. 351 ·2124. partially lurnlshed. two bedroom apart. 
WINDOW W 'SHtNG UNVERSITY Parents Care Coflective is meN $ tOO plu I "t' 64£2812 "20 .. ContaCl D,rector 01 NUII,!ng for inl8l'iiew • 1912 PINTO Runabout. 4'speed, 56.000. ,.. SUI. 188. .,.. . r 

AL EHL DIAL 64+2329 now taking applications lor new lamilles. appointment. 351 .2253. 9.10 BOY S 100speed Schwinn, good condl· Inspected . $1,200, negotIable. 337. 
9.28 We provide qua~ty child care lor children ____________ toon. $60. After 5 p.m., 338·9836. 9-8 9014. 9-17 SHARE two bedroom townhouse - Own 

room. cenlral air. dishwasher. west sid • • 
1973 PINTO Runabout 2000cc. sunrOOf. $140 plus uli~ tles. 353-4458, days: 338-

------.------ two and over. 221 Melrose, 353·67t 5. A SINGLE musicfans, models and dancers. 
SAVEon Kodak film processing at lasling low cost ahernetive for those who wish to 35t.2253. 9. 10 
Impressions, 4 South Linn. 337· aClively panicipate in their child's day 
4271 . 10.5 care. 9·1 3 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

DOOR personel • People to tend bar also 
cocktail servers. 351·2253 or 354· 

DEPENDAILE. loving child care In my 5232. 9.10 
home. Large lenced yard, dellghlful ___________ _ 
playmates lor ages. two · five. East 01 
Marcy. 351-4094 9·7 

POSITIONS available Immediately: 

UNIVERSAL bocycle racks 10 fit all loreign 
and domestic cars. Will ship UPS C.O.D. 
Ust price 529 95. Call Walt, 319·656-
3404. 10·5 

Bley LES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories . 

automatic, !>lush interior. 30.000 miles. _3_86_9_, _ev_e_l1I_ngs_._N_on_.sm_Ok_er_. __ _ 
$1,850 or best offer. 354·2306. 9·9 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA, engine ekcellent . 
body good. Best oHer over $600. 338· 

PRIVATE bedroom. use 01 whole apart· 
ment. bus i ne. 351·3057 after 5:30 p.m" 
keep tryfng. 9-8 

76n, Rex. 9·14 $70 monthly. ufiflties paId. two block. 

GARRARD SLoSS turntable and car· IABYslt In my home. 337 Hawkeye Olive 
tridge. Yours lor $25. 354-2290. 9· 14 Apartments. 354··47tl . 9·17 

Nurse aides. all shlhs, excellent benefits. 
ContaCl dlreClor 01 nursing lor Inlervoew 
appointment. 351-1720, Oaknofl. 9·10 

Repair Service 

STACY'S AUTO SERVICE 

Irom campus 210 E. Davenport, see 
Sieve · leave message. 9·10 

NEED good lady to share trailer - Own 
bedroom. t I'z miles Irom campus on bus 
route. Pets OK. Vegetarlan preferred. 
354·3581 after 6 p.m. 9·9 INSTRUCTION 

DONUTLAND NEEDS waiters or wait· 
resses lui time day help and part·time 
help. Apply in person at Donutland. 
Coralville. 9· 10 

44~lc:!~ .. ~~lo STEREO component sale: Marantz 
2220B receiver. $225. JVt: leel deck, 
$100. Two turntables, $25, $50. Dyanco 
PAT·4 preamp. $90. Lafayette SQ·4, lollr 
chamel decoder, $80. 351 ·2974. 9·10 I-: _____ .....:.....:..:==_~ BABY sItter wanted weekdays.3· 5 p.m. 

lor 8·year-otd girl in my home, Lanlern MOTORCYCLES 

VW repairs • Call Walt s Volkswagen, 
1·656·3404. Kalona. Also serviCing 
BMW. Foat , Datsun. Opel. Toyota. 
VOIVos. 10-5 MALE to share large , Iwo bedroom 

apartment with three others, close to 
campus. 337·7445. 9·9 DINETTE set. $150. Tabla Itwnps. end 

tables. 337·7166. 10-18 
lelllnq M.n<\"'" Park. Phone 353' 5558 between 8 · 5 p.m. VOLKSWAGEN Repafr Serivce. Solon _ 

CHINlSE After 5, 351·0234. 9· 10 

QUEEN sized water bed lor aale. ile time 
guarantee. Call 351-5499 betore noon. 

0/ 
51'z years tactory trained. 644-3666 or 

tst 4 quartetS MUST SELL: t968 Yamaha 125cc. oil 64<t-3661 . 9-27 GRADUATE or prolesslonal women 
Men. ... Wed, 7 • 9 ~m. BARTENDER; five evenings per week. Injected, two bang bike. 351·0340.9-10 ==::;;===ir;~;:;;::ii;:;:;;::==;' wanted to share two bedroom apartment 

$20 for 20 lessons Ek~erience prelerred. Call 626·2152.9· -r . In Coralville. Call aller 7 p.m. 354· 
MUST ell AJ plifl 8 51Mts September 13 10 1972 350cc Suzllki. oompletely over' () 2923. 9-8 

s • ma." er, 12 inch 338-3658. KIrkwood Community hauled , 8kcelle11t condition . 337· 
spell<ers. ~5. 338-0603. 9· t 3 NEED money? rye got a gold mone I will 7166 10,18 TRANSMISSION. 
PAIR I ..... share with youl Full or pan·time. 351 · SERVIC 

.. ge "".8111 speakers, ike new. BWIMMING InstruCloon • WSI qualified. 8 t31 . evenings. 9·9 MUST sell: Honda 350 and 4SO. both in E 
Calf after 6. 338-9051 . 9·9 any age, healed pool. 351·55n. Royaf 

DYNACO Sca-8O amplfler. Teeled at ~5 
Witt. 1* chimer. Dull 1218 turnlltbfe. 
354·3918. i-13 

NEW Smith & Corona electric cartridge 

ekceilent condition. 338·3570 or 645· l 'O-V ServIa 
Health Centre. 9· 10 COOK wanted lor Irafernity. For more In·' 209. 9·t3 

lormation calf. 338-7508. 9.9 ____________ AI Woric G ... nntHd 
BEGINNING guitar lessons· Classlcaj. 
Flamenco and Folk. 1·643·2316; 331· UVE·1n slUdent to lakecsre lady In wheel 
9216, evenings. 9·23 chair, mornings and evenings. no hOUSe-

work. 337·3505. 9·9 

Tickets 

MUSTsell t 970 Yamaha 250 Enduro. ex. ..... ........ 338=-6.;;.7:.:43:;;.,.....:2::OS::.;:K::Irk~w::ood=:...-...J 
cellent condItion. strong, inspected. First 
reasonable offer. 351·6891 . 9·6 

350 HARLEY, 1972 Sprint , ekceHent fOI 
road or dirt, 2,400 miles. must sell. 338· 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

9957. 9·9 WANTED: Garage lor car near South 
Coflege Street. After 5. 35t ·3917. 9·10 

FEMALE wanted to share one bedroom 
lurnished apartment WIth medical stu· 
denL Pool , air, In Coralville , on bus line. 
$97.50 plus utilitIes. 354·4668. 9-8 

NEW apanment West Branch • O ... n 
room. Transportation provided. $97.SO. 
1·643·2092, evenings. 9·8 

FEMALE to Share new three bedroom 
townhouse, available immediately. Call 
after 6 p.m., 338·4842. 9_8 . ANYONE interested in reading 10 blInd 

student coni act: Debra Hernstrom, 2125 
Burge. 353·1620. Knowledge 01 music· 
loreign languages helplul· nOl necessary. 
Payment offered. 9·8 typawriler, five ~ear gua(anlee. Paid S2SO SELUNG one season lootban ticket, Sec

selllnll lor $225· best oller. 338·6309. 9· tion H. Call evenings. 338·8614 . 9·13 
to . 1 

1971 honda 750 . New tIres. chaon and 
heavy dUly shoCks. Best oHer. 351 ·2381 : WANTED: Garage lor my car near CUn· 
33&4520 9·14 ton Street dorms. Larry, 353·2t58. 9·8 

MOBILE HOMES 

TWO ofiYe occasionaf chllrs. sturdy. $20. 
351·0234. 9-8 

TOK', finest Super Avilyn cassatt" C60 

SPORTING GOODS 

10 or more $2.50 each. C90 to or more • . 
'$3.55 each . Available II Woodburn TWELVE loot Jon boat with 7 hp Eska 
Sound S8!Vic • • 400 H9liltnd Court •• c. motor and trailer. $325 or best offer . 
ross from Dirty Harry'. . 9-17 64:}-2616 after 5 p.m 9· 13 

BSR 710 turntllble with Shure MV1 EO 
cartridge. $80 or bes1 offer. Sieve, 338· 
6879. 9·8 

SELUNQ • 1975 Encyclopaedia Britan· 
nica III. 30 vofumes plus 1976 year book. 
$4SO. 338-1837. 9-t6 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced. Br8ndy's Vacuum. 351-1453. 9-9 

TOC AC' auto c8Sl8lle auto reverse 
lock mount. New: $192 tor sale $100. 
Phone 351·3133. i-8 

THREE rooms new lumilure • Fourta.t 
pieces specially seIecIed furniture Ilf for 
$199. Goddanfs Furniture. West Uber1y. 
We defiver. 627·2915. 10-11 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALANDONI'S Bookstore lor sale · Belter 
than ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 9700. 9·30 

SMALL boutique leX sale In Iowa CUy. 
Write 5·1 , The Daily Iowan. 10· t 1 

ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUES· 4 blocks east 01 Old Capitol. 
IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. 

18 S. Van Buren 

110USE person at sorority, meals In ex· 
change lor services. 338·9869. 9·8 1973 YAMAHA RD·350.3, tOO miles, ek' 

cellent condition, $675. 354·2483. 9-9 
HOWARD John~on' s Restaurant has -----------
immediate openings lor lull or part·tlme 
walters. waItresses bn all shifts . t t p.m . • 
7 a.m. shift. $2.15 per hour plus lops. Also 
COOk posibon aVlllable lor the t t p.m . • 7 

HONDA CLOSE OUTS. 1976 and 1975 
models. Stark's Sport ShOP. Prairie du 
ChIen, WIsconsin. Phone 326·233 t . t 0-5 

a.m. shift . Good staning salary plus other 1973 HONDA CT7OH, 1,127 miles, good 
benefits. Apply in person , Howard shape . Complete waterbed. 337· 
JOhnson's Restaurant. Iowa City. 5384. 8·30 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

DESIRABLE location. three bedroom, 
carport. carpet, yard , hOOk ups. storage, 
$300. 338·7998. Renlal OireclDry. 114 E. 
College. 9·10 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

10X45 mobile home, good condition, car· 
peted, North Uberty. 338-7426. 9_14 

1915 SKYUNE 14k70 DelUxe· Three 
bedroom. on 101 at Iowa Valey Traller 
Court, Marengo. Three ton central air. 
washer, dryer, garbage dlsposaf, utiity 
shed. tower TlI anlenna. Priced to 5411 
last. 1·642·3671. 9·1 0 

1111 ROLLOHOME Townhouse. t2x68. 
tine bedroom. utiity room. air. skirting. 
8J\cellent condition, unfurnished. 56.500. 
Can 515-634·2126. 9·10 

POSITION available - NIght person to 
work every second weekend from to p.m. 
to 6 a.m. Friday and Saturday nights. For 
appoinlment call , 351·t720 between 8 
a.m. and 3 p.m .• Oal<nofl. .9·8 ROOM 10 roam· Three bedroom, base-
, • 1966 VW Fastback· $400 or besl offer menl. yard , parking, close in. $3SO. 338· 

1972 Modular Indian Lookout • Unfur· 
nlshed, $t2,5OO. 356-1655. days: 351· 
3827. evenings. 9·17 BABY siHer wanled after school. Call Call 338·788t after 4 p.m. 9.14 7998, Rental Directory. 114 E. 

351-4009 after 5:30. 9·3 ______ ....:... ____ College. 9· tO 
OlASSlC Austin America. t969. mint WANT $45 rent? Trailer. $2.000 or bes1 

HOUSECLEANING help wanted, Slk' condition. 24.000 moles, automafic. radio. SMALL, three bedroom house lor mar· offer available September 8. 338· 
eoghl hours weekly. ManVille Helghts. Call front Wheel drive. Olaf 337.7108. i-13 riads· New IUtchen, washer and dryer. No 1935. 9-8 
6.9 p.m .. 338·9823. 9·8 ___________ pels. 10t1 Ooana SI. after 2 p.m. 

• NeE modular home • Central alr, patio. FIAT 1971 ,124 coupe. 5·speed transmis· 
WEEKEND cook. daytime. good pay. sion. economical . new brakes. tune-up. 
must be dependable. Apply In person. runs well , reasonably priced. Tipton. 
Cofosseum Lodge. Coralville . 9·8 t-886-6083. days; t·886-6051. evenings. 

BOARD crew wanted al sorority. Call 
WI. bring to Iowa City lor Inspection.9·3 

HOUSE wilh lour bedrooms. all shed, double parking. St5,9OO • negoti
appiances, all, t v. block Irom bus. Win able. 119 Indian Lookout. 351·6755.9-14 
rent as one unit or by rooms. 351· 
8643. 9·7 FOR SALE· 1974 141l6O Skyfine · MUll 

. sell. Immediate possession. excellent 

MAnAESS or bo~ spring only $24.95. 
Goddard's Furniture, Monday through 
Friday. 9:30·9 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. · 5 
p.m. Sunday. t ·5 p,m. 821-2915. Weat 
Uberty. 

------------ 338-8871 . 9·14 11174 HONDA CIVIC Sedan· Automatic. 
BLOOM AntiqueS · Downtown Weiman, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ orange WIth black trim and Interior. $300 
Iowa · Three buildings luK. 10-12 I under bOOk. 3t9·385-4213. 9·13 

MAIDS -
ROOMS FOR REN1' 

condition. lurnlshed or unfurnished. P. 
allowed Sik mil" Irom campus. S7,600. 
Calf 645·2139. weekdays Ifter 5:30, 
weekends anytime. 9-7 

FOUR pfece bed 181 inctudes ma"r", 
and box apr1ng onfy $89.95. Goddard'. 
Furniture. We deliver. 627·2915. E·Z 
Terma, Willi Uber1y. 10-11 

ILA. 1 ... 1 lor SIIe. Canon EF Body 
$250. Tamron 38·10013.5 Macro Zoom 
$2SO. 8!l-205/I3.5 Zoom, S50. 337·5580. 
nlgt11s. 9·8 

1 Imm Clmera 8eauNeu R18 lutomlttc, 
turret IIyle with thr .. itnHI and eXlree, 

WE have quaity antiqu": Rofnop desks. 
sectional boekcas". lallles, beds, bed· 
room I8ts. cClinetl. dry slnkt. cfock •• 
secretarie8. lOckers, Ilrnpsand many de· 
coratOf' pieces Hours: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and by appointment. closed Monday. 
Phon. 35t·5256, Local Road 
Antlquea. 10-8 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

bI"ery belt, zoom lenl, runs weM. Cal ALVAIIIZ AcouIIIo. txc.fftnt oondI1Ion, 
154·2669. H ry. eM. 12110 - 011 • . 338-2100. i-20 

I 

FIAT 850 thaI's loolUn' good and runnin ' 
HOUSE MEN line. Best reasonabieon .... 35H533. 10 FOA T.M.er, S100 monthly 9& 1I6utli~es HOMElITE· New carpeting. lurnlshed, 

& deposit. 518 S. Lucas. 353·3974, tied down. skirtings. tOk42, $1 .500. 
Steve. 9·13 1.628.4711 It Oxford after 5 p.m. 9-1 

needed immediately a.m. unlil 2 p m. best time. Corne see 
lull time and weekends ~ . 9_ 10 

!lett stlrtinc salary In town, 
periodic wage increases, work· 
ing hours 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Apply In pel'8Oll to Mr. Mueller 
at 

HOWARD 
JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR LODGE 

VW 1971 SUPER BEETLE _ Automatic' SMALL room, share kitChen and bath, 
good Condition: new battery. rear tires: close In. 518N. Van Buren. Apartment 11. 
Iransmlsslon. AM/FM. 8.track. Calf Jo - Mr. Smllh after 8 p.m. 8-10 
Chen 353·3143 after 7 p.m. or 
weekend. 9·9 

14x70 11173 FREEDOM - Central .ir 
walll1er and dryer. g8l9lbe dispolllf. TwO 
bedroom with sunken front den. CIII 
35t ·7926. H 

.. 1113 12141 two bedroom. air, wQher, APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 1874 HONDA CIVIC aulo, great shape & dryer, dlneHe. $5.000 • best oller. $1-

_m_P9_._new_u_·r_es_._338_.7_634_.____ 3100; 354-2711 , evenings. 8·27 
ONE bedroom, unfurnished apa~ment . • 

1811 TOYOTA MARK fl. 58,000 miles, Ivailable now. S137. 338·4282 atter 5 MUSTI8II-Newfumace, 51 ,200 pr bell 
aIr, make an offer. 351-8448. 9-8 p.m, 9-10 o"er. 381-1968. 8-30 

i , 
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Yes Virginia, 
Indiana does 

play football 
By ROGER THUROW 
Staff Writer 

SIJdlt In a • .,1 .. 

Believe It or not, indiana 
University really does have a 
football team. 

Swept Into obscurity by tile 
overshadowlni power of tbe 
Indiana basketball empire, tbe 
Hoosier grldders have been 
relegated to second string 
prominence ever since All
AmerIca cager QuInn Buc~ 
retired his helmet and shoulder 
pads. And residing In tbe cellar 
of the Big Ten for two of the last 
three years with a $-27·1 record 

returning back In tile country 
than Courtney," said Corao, 
"and I think It's worth c0n
sidering that Courlney has done 
It as a marked man and with a 
team that bas not won a lot of 
gamea." 

Snyder bas been a workhorse 
since his first game at indiana, 
but this year he may get a Uttle 
more rest with sophomore 
speedster Darrick Burnett 
backing him up and junior 
fullback Rick Enls com· 
plementlng him In tile pro-set 
offense. 

'l1Ie battle for the starting 
quarterback Job has been a 
d~tthrough~ll~,as 

Preview 

Coach Cor.o 
score, and although the 1978 unit 
Is faster and quicker, Corso said 
It remains unproven. Juniors 
TIm McVay and WUUe Wilson 
lead an experienced secondary, 
Craig Brinckman keys the 
Unebacking corps, and end Carl 
Smith and 24O-pouDd freshman 
tackle AI Leake anchor the 
defensive Une. 

With over..all experience and 
a potent offense as Its prime 
assets, Indiana Is In a good 
position to finish In tbe top half 
of the Big Ten. But a lack of 
depth and an Incredibly tough 
schedule could once again 
relegate tbe Hoosiers to the 
familiar second dlvlson. 

Receiving no mercy from the 

hasn't exactly helped to 1m. 
prove tbelr Image. 

schedule makers, Indiana will 
seniors Bob Kramer and Terry face four teams which com. 
Jones and sophomore Scott peted In post-season bowl 
Arnett an want to be calling the games last year; Nebraska, 
signals for tbe Hoosiers In the North CaroUna State, Michigan 
Sept. 11 opener at Minnesota. and Ohio State. 

But with .1 Iettennen and 7 
atarters on both tbe offensive 
and defensive units returning to 
camp, this may be the year 
Indiana football can regain its 
respectability . 

Most football programs begin 
to panic and coaches start 
packing their bags when the 
highlight of the previous Beason 
consists of a 9-9 tie and three 
losses. That's tile way Indiana 
wound up the 1975 season, but 
instead of panicking, the 
Hoosiers are bubbling over with 
optimism, and fourth-year 
Coach Lee Corso isn't planning 
on going anywhere but up. 

One thing Jones, who led the However, there Is at least one 
conference In pasalng In 197., consolation that Corso can 
bas going for him Is that twice · relish when looking back at his 
he has started against the rocky career at Indiana. The 
Gophers and twice bas has lut time Indiana football ex. 
engineered a win. perienced a similar three-year 

Adding to tbe Hoosier of· drought (1~ when they went 
fenslve arsenal Is Junior Danker S.23.1), the Hoosiers were 
Keith Calvin, who has been finally rewarded with a trip to 
starting since his freshman the Rose Bowlin 1967. 

Courtney Snyder, the slick 
tailback who is just about 
everybody's pre-season pick for 
All·American honors, Is the 
spark that has rekindled 
Indiana's eternal hope for a 
winning season. 

season. Anchoring the offensive While it may not yet be time 
Une, which will have to be for Corso's charges to get a 
sturdy if Snyder and his mates bouquet of roses for all their 
are to do as well as expected, suffering, at least they will gain 
are tackle David Knowles and some respect. 
guard Joe Doggett, a pair of 
tlu:ee-year starters rated as All· 
Big Ten candidates by Corso. 

Entering his senior year, 
Snyder has racked up nearly 
2,Il00 yards while rewriting the 
Hoosier record book and Is In a 
good position this year to 
become the Big Ten's No.2 an· 
time rusher behind Archie 
Griffin. 

"There'. not a better 

"With ,faster receivers and 
the ability of our quarterbacks 
to throw deep, we should be able 
to strike long and outside, and 
unW they stop those things we 
have more capability to strike 
from sideUne to sideline," Corso 
predicted. "However, defense 
bas got to be tbe key to our 
season." 

Last year the Hoosier defense 
gave up twice as many points as 
its offensive partners could 

(Q)[jl) ~[h)@ ~ ~ [fU@o 0 0 

with the 01 sports staff 

Notwithstanding the prestige of belng 'the best armchair quar
terback at the UI, the stakes have gusto and the rules are simple 
and fun. 

. Just pick the corred winners and come closest to predJc~ the 
final score on tbe tie-brealter for the following 10 games of this 
Saturday. 

To the victor goes a cool six-pack of his favorite brew, courtesy of 
Ted McLaughlin at tbe Firat Avenue Annex, perennial sponsor for 
On the LIne. 

The results of readers' picks, as well as those carefully surveyed 
by tbe insightful sports staff, will be publlahed In FrIday's DI. 
NecesaarUy, entries must arrive by noon Thursday, eitber through 
Campus Mall or delivered In peraon to: On tbe Line, Sports Dept., 
The Dally Iowan, 101 Communications Center. 

The premier contest features a full Big Ten schedule, a renewed 
Intrastate meeting between Drake'and Iowa State and a first-tlme
ever baWe for a strong TellS team with Boston College. 

Two explosive offenaes, those of JohMy Majors' Pitt Panthers 
and Dan Devines's Fighting IrIsh, will be tested by national TV 
cameras Saturday at South Bend In our tie-breaker. 

Please circle your winner In each Une, and write In the score for 
the tie-bre,ker. 

Iowa at l1Unols 
Drake at Iowa State 
TeIU at Boston College 
Indiana at MInnesota 
Stanford at Penn State 
Northwestern at Purdue 
Micbigan at WIaconsIn 
Michigan State at Ohio State 
MiIIourI at Southern cat 
Tle-breaker~ Plttsbur&IL-at Notre Dame_ 

NAME 
ADDRE='SS=-~~~----~--~ 

.. -_ ....... , . 

< 

Next: Ohio State 

NFL players 

bite dust 
The body count continued to 

rise Tuesday as National Fpot
ban League teams pared their 
rosters to the limit set two 
weeks ago by the club owners. 

AmOIl8 tbe better known vic:
tims of Injury, advancing age or 
roster depth were veteran 
quarterback Bob Berry, who 
was cut by tbe Minnesota Vik· 
ings. 

3 VACANCIES 
are available on the Union Advisory Committee. Stu
dents interested In serving on this committee can obtain 
an application in Student Senate Office, Activities 
Center, IMU, 353-5461 ... 

Application deadline: September 15 
I 

• 

Coach rehired in controversy 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Ted Marchibroda was 

rehired as coach of the Baltimore Colts Tuesday, 
ending a two-day confrontation between players 
and assistant coaches on one side and the 
National Football League club's top officials on 
the other. 

In a brief statement to reporters at the team's 
St. Marys SemInary training camp, Mar
chibroda 8114 he had been given "full control of 
football matters" on the CoUB and that his 
contract, due to expire at the end of the 1977 
season, had been extended another year. 

"But the prime thing Is not that' Ted Mar· 
chibroda Is back," the coach said. "It's that the 
team Is united and ready to play football." 

He refused to answer questions or elaborate on 
what he meant by full control. General Manager 
Joe Thomas also declined to elaborate on the 
matter. 

Marchibroda, chosen NFL Coach of the Year 
last season after directing the Colts to a 10-4 
record and the American Conference Eastern 
Division title, had aMounced his resignation 

.. 

Sunday because of what he said "as Interference 
in running the ball club on the field from Thomas 
and Robert Irsay, the team owner. 

The action came after Irsay, who purchased 
the club In 1972 and suffered through three mls
erable season before the 1975 turnaround, 
stormed Into the Colts' lockerroom after a pre
season 1088 to Detroit and berated both the 
players and Marchlbroda. 

W)len Marchlbroda aMounced he was qulttlng, 
the players, led by quarterback Bert Jone. and 
running back Lydell Mitchell, joined In support 
of their coach and caUed on Thomas and lrsay to 
bring him back. ~ 

At least two assistant coaches, defensive 0: 
coordinator Maxie Baughan and offensive Une ~ 
coach Whitey Dovell, hinted they would quit If ·s 
Marchibroda was not rehired. ~ 

Irsay said he and Marchlbroda had settled 
their d1fterences In a slx-bour meeting Monday. 
Thomas said he also met with the coach Tuesday 
before the rehiring announcement was made. 

Baltimore Colts quarlerback Bert JODes said pl.yen ... 
CGllllnue to practice after the resignation Monday 01 Coadi TN 
Marcblbroda, but would hold a further meetlnl to dllCllu ~ 
lale. After a conference TuelClay Marcblbroda WII 

luntaglo lamp & desIgner table special 
lamps: regularly $25,now just $201! .-

lots of colors to chose from. .. 
tables: while SUPPly lasts, $80 table only 

$68.75 • Buy a lamp with the table 
for only $15~ $105 value only $8315 

sale ends september 18th· buy now & study in style •..•• 

SAVE ON 
FURNITURE 

because you take it home 
and ass~mble it yourself 

300k shelf In rich simulated walnut tone 
has 5 big shelves. lW.x23x63"h. 

Student· desk with 2 drawers in walnut 
woodgrain finish. Measures 
"Hh17~x29" . 

$25.88 

Walnut tone coffee table 
only $14.88 

Study desk; simulated walnut finish. 
Stand.3SYoxlSYox29"h. , 

$17.88 

$19.88 

Set of four 
<;Iay planters 
7",9",10" and ,12". 

$9.97 

F 
I 
L 
E 

legol 
size. 
16" W 
18" 0 
30"H 

$24.88 
• 

This compact file cabinet will lit neatly Into 
any room In your hOme. It 's attractively styled 
In simulated walnut tone wllh two deep drawers. 

Student 
desk lamp 

$5.45 

Rod-Iron Plant Stand 
4 pot size $13.88 
5 pot size $15.88 

Kathleen's Korner 
532 N. Dodge Open 11-6 

Free 
, 

fro 

WASHING'I 
WedntldaylG 
creue In COlt 

I retired feeler
tary penonne 

In Ita place, 
11\ amendmet 
bill, provldln 
every lis moe 

8Inct I., 
military and f 
per cent penII 
UvinC inertUC 
monthl. 




